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. The ·pur po s e of thi s st~dY wa s to e,i pl o r"e the role
. - . . ' .
o f :' t he ' te"her-libraria~. a s perceived Ib_:t t eac hi nq • ~
4: c o'Seaques . · ·Thi ~· ,:,,~s acc~~Shedthr':lIJqh a su rvey o f .'
. ', d u t i e s anif¥tions expected o f ~h t e acher -librar"ian :
, 'rowe hu nd r ed teachers f rom a l l q r a d l ev e ls of the Roman /.
Ca t ho lic Sc hoo l Board for St. . J,o • 8 rece i ve d II. q ues - .
tion~airo co ns ist i nq of eeveney- n ne items.. de scr:t;"
-, ~ ~ .
s pe ci f ic duties wh ich one , mi g,h t expe c t t he t e;- ~ ,
librarian ~o perf'orm .. .. . ., .~~
Role ' i t e rns _we r e erqaniz~d . i nto s eve n ' r o l e ca-te~
... . go~~es as ' f~l'~~S > .. (11 o.rqanizati~~ a.nd matia~·e~ent. ,
. (2) . se lec:~on of. ma~,eria l s , . I ~ ) prof~ssional deve~op-
'~e~t , (4) - c urricu lum andinstructiqb, (5) utilization
. ' • :- .... - ---'-; --r-. . _ .
. d nd" promotion , (6 ) ' -de s i gn and ' pr od u c tion , at/d .' (7)
" ! n f orin"a"tiori ~~rvices . .Parametric~ ~~~ no npa ra me t ric
. techniq~e s were utilized t o analys e ~ata . A "c onfid e nc e
"~~~el': ~.f · , OS wa.s us~d . '0 de t e m i ;' s i gnif i c ant
Id,i"ffe rence s ·. ."., :.:. " ~ . • : .. . -/ "
.' , ~ .. : Re~ts ·o f t h e ~tudy reve a led . tha~ t e a ch e rs r ,ate d ./ .
a ll ,' categor~es as 's lightly imp~'rtl1nt compo ':!e nts ' ~ f t~~
teache~-librar~an ' s_~ r ole . Traditiona l as pect s ofL I e
r ole we 're rated a s significant ly more ' i mp or t ant 'com-
" " '- ' . .. ~ . I ' , ..,,. '
" ~onents . Inf'arma~ion , services , selec tion of ma te.r i als,









imeort a nt cOilPonent.s ; . · u t iliz a,t i on and• .pt.o!!!..o~~on was ' I.
ranked n~){~; prOfeSSio~at deveP.t?rn~nt . curricu lUIfl a~ .-.!
. in8t :l!Uc t i~ri . an d · de B ig~ . and p~od.uction were r a nked \ :
t hir<J a.nd ~i~ni~Cantly l owe r th-;; ?the"r compo~ ts . ." .'
. In addi;~~.! teachers at th~. e Lemen be ry " 5 7 ho o l :............
level - ranked t he utilization and :p r omot i on component a s
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·' . '~HAPT6R }
\ ' . .
,NATURE OF THE STUDY
~ ." . "'" .r
- '
- <-' t , ... ~
'I n "r ece nt ye ars :-du c a t or s have r e a lize d the need
for modification of traditional phd Lotsophd e s and meth-
...."
odo l oqies . reqardinq the educ a t i on ' of our y6uth .
r ' .
B~ause c ont ? por ar y soc i e ty has witnessed th~) c;evelop- • •
1\ , ment; of' 'new technciioqie s arid t h.e a c celeration of new
' . .
~. knowledge ~ traditi6nal roles ha ve ha d t o be modUied
. . . ' ~ , '
and ne~ ~urricular approaches·-adopted • . ty '~\. , ' .
. " Onoy suctr .~pr~.ch o f ~"d:~"~tion ; of edudtr.;nal,
.- / : . ( ' , . ... . . '
PhZSOPht,. ~na .pr_actise . ha s "'? e Em , ':I e v.~ lope~ by ' th~ . i
..~~ a rio Mi~i~,!=:ry ,Of -. E~~cat'l'tl{J .whO. i~ . 19-82, pr~d~ced a .. .. .
document .en'title d "'; Partners . in" Ac't ion-: ' The Libra'r~
(!lesou~ce 'Cen t r e in "th~ School. Tl:tis" 'do cument ' has ~ar
r e aching ' implications ~m- . .how ed u c a torS "define -and'
perform their ' ;Q'le. 'wi i:hi n the eduoation al. s ystem.
Idea11~. eduoators at a '11 so h oo1 ~£!Vels sho u l d be
engaged in d~veloping and promoting re l?ouree-:bas~d
programs while the" r oles of tHe : p1a ssroom t eacher and
, ". -
the . teacher-librar!an are . perceived -i n.. terms OF... a p¥t-
, . to · '· .
nership i n the ,act pf ed ucating ~ tudents . ' Pr ovi nc e s in
Wester.n Canada , ' app~ar . t o' support this ,approach ' as , n~W"
curricul~ ~u ide s reflect ' it . ' ''L~~tle. · i s ' known about





This~ 9~~dY wa; con~ucb~d' i n .,o;der t~ ~e~~rmi~e
~whethe.r · this . phqo~ophy~ .and . ~ethodo l~9Y t' a re ' " b~ ln~ ;
embr-aoed by' ~·~;:l . : 't:::c~er~ ' T~ifl ' wa s ~'cc-omp~i~h'ed . . -.: ~"" ', "':
W ' · , . ' . ,
., ..: _thr~qh .:13, sur\,s:- ' ~to ,pr'eci ~e lY , qa u9; , te~c~,,;r.f', ' · p~~s_en t '
perceptions 0.£ the r ole o f f tHe . teacher-l ibrarian in
.... N~jfoun~land: .' ~ . .'- ' .
r . ', '
'. J!ack9r;~und .t o ,t he Problem ' . r. •
_Tiie Xbl e , o f the 's choo i ..i-~~iar,~.ap h li ,S' U'I)~e rqo.~ :~a'
~\ " ~~~i~~~~~:l~~>
, ,~ l;rom · t~ t,(di~~n~l ;o l'e,~; i~fPrma~iOri: ' se~~'~·~e~::~;~ '
".clerical administrat.io~t'o a Hynamlc 'f oo:a , whi ch ,cr 'a'nR-
":", .. . ,. ', _ . .. . , ' , ~ _ ,~" ' : , ; " , ' It .
" .1~n~~ ..be~_ond , t he waU!" of , ~~e _ ~ S.~~,O.~',~ ' 1i~rary' ~~\_ . ~,
'\) . par~rsti~p ' .with ,c l a s s r oom eeacrteee - ·.f o r . ..~he .c~eat.i0'l...
and .~ti:u:~ a~i&i of new cU:J:'~i~~ ~p,P~?a~_~e~"~ ': . : ~ , . : '; : ~ .
. ' . ~:h is ' r:ew': ~ole cal1a fo~ cpo~erative. -' c~r~;,t ~u~ l:
' ··P l annl nq :. i ri.voI~ l n9' ! nr.f'ny .new ~ ,un'~tion s' ' _~h-ich\.-7£~ciu~~ : .
, ,', ' . , ' " " "I~es~~n . and part.1cipatf9-n - ih ,t he ' · deveLcpment; ~:. , ~ru:t:
". - imp.i.ement~ti o,": , o f ' ~he . new, , . curricu l'p~ ,: , d~ sl~n in.g · , i~'- ' ,'-'
~,erVice ' ' e~~'c.ation , .' a~ai~s1S of . ,t he. , ~ f ~·e.c~iv~'neis: · '~~ '! :












,materi als. materLals s pecia l izat ion and c onsultation,
• ' . r ., . . ~ ,
end man ag eme nt _~f .t .he school library pr?9' ram .
Fro m t.h~' lite ra t u're . produ:ed throu gh role p~r­
cePti~n S~U~i~S~ many. scho~l ":" tend , t o generallY_
disag re e with on~ ano t her . r e g ar d ing t~e func t ions of
t he teacher-iibr'a r .ian . Depe n d i ng on 't hei r' own . ro le a nd
, .~;~ . s'cc lal .eo ne,epts wH h\p. t he . scbooL, some reepcndenee
would ' !:" l,! st:~c~i .ene .~~aCher.- l i b:ra_rian t o C l~rica,~ dutie"s
and vi~w t he . time ' a ll'ocated t~ t he libr ary prog-rall! as. a, .
f~ee >P~riOd>Wh:le ' ~~her s wou l d -a 's s l gn a:' ~i~e r a nge' , of
~ ~xp~ ~tati~n s ' enco'm~p a:s sing : a .dyna:~iC ro i~ cent~al to t h e
.. ..". .. .' .' , ,' \
core _, of educat~on a l vende avours ..
" '0) .. . ... .
Statement o f t he P r oblem s
. ;:e"p~p~'~e : . ~ ~ t h'e "stu-d~ w~ s .t o qai~' a me~'sure ~f
, ~. f ,_
the.", r et e of -th,,: • teach~r-libradari. a s ' pe~ceived by •
ft~ltow t e a chers i n ou r commu ni ty e e .each o f the: fou r ....
..e cbcct I,eve.l s : ~~i~a';y ,' - . ~lemf7~tary .~ j~nio:r:_ - hi gh , -an ~
/1 i l;Jh s chool. Th,ie wa~ i nvesHqat ed . by wa y e f a 'que e - .
tion nai re r e ga r d i ng the ; duties ex pec ted ' t o be. pe:forme d
•
. wi~hin·· ..~~ is l arge p ro b l£j1t\'lay' severe r i nte r 'r elated
sub- p ro blem$:
1. ' Do t he perc~Pt.ions o f the rolE! ",oi t he t eacher-
.~.1:brarian :dif·fe r. accorc:Iij,~ . t~ SU~h 'vai'~ab~e ~ as:(·
8c~ool ' size , .. t e s.che1f' s~x, _ . 8ge , ,t e ac h i ng"
2 .
..
qualifications . teach~ng expe r Le nce , academi c
majqr , lnd ~C hOO ~ li!,raq .a l .l o c a tiOnfi1
~oes ~ nature of teacher utilization of . school
l~brary r escurce s , audio-visual equipment-, and - .- ->;
library personnel affect t eacher perception.s o f ' -




3. Doe s, t e acher. a t t i, t u de t~ward th~ i mport a nce df t;he .
utili iation 0"£ school library r e so urce s, audio-
visual equipment , a nd librarypersonne"l affec t
teacher perceptions " of th~ , role 0'£ the tea ch er-"
libraria1:i . C
. • <> 'J~~ -te~ch~ r . at_:titu~ ,... to~a rd ~he. S i~~ifica lJlll'e ~,f
cons~ l ting with . th~ t.!!acher-libraril\n r elated to
teach~r . .phco~tion ' 9£ the role o f the eeeehe r-.
.' librar:;an? . .
. .. .
. Dati"! ticR en Term s
. . .
School Library . lus.ed int~~cha. n~eabi.y ·....ith : in~.-
. . tructional materials centre , e a-
tional media ).-centre, , l eo in.9 "·
. materials " centre, educational
resource , centre,learning resource
ceneee," . school' .lib r a r y r e s!,4r ce."
4:~i~:: _;,~~n:~ii.~at::~:~ -. ~ci:~~~~~
learning !JIedia centt'li!."I· : · I .
The , .ce~trf 'house d -....ith'iri ·\h~ sc~~C!l
....hich pr9videsa ce .ntralized col -
l 'ec tio n- of 4Jlstr~ctional- ·materials
in "the various media '. f orma'ts whi ch
"i n<;, l ud e : · books , magazines, reall~ ,
pamph lets, newspapers, maps, pic-
"~~~::h:i \:~~rsi,ps~o=~~:~~·,a~~r~;~~~-,
and software and audio-visual






Li b r ar y . :
Al location
Role
Je s~urces are', housed, orqani2:.ed a nd
c i r cu l a t e d f b r us age by faculty,
students , and ~dministrators .
The term "SCh~<?l . library" ~epre ­
sents a valid tT to describe t he
facility ' and is " used throughout
t h is s tudy~
( Us~d interchanqeab'l y wi th : school
libr a r y resources teacher , school
l ibr a r y resource specialis t "
l e ar ni ng resource specialist, media
,s t:Je c i a l is t , s c hoo l ).ibrarian , me dia
p r og r ammer , and librarian .) .j
~~~ ~r:f:::;§~:t~r~ c~~;if::: ~~~:~~
i zati o n , ildministration , planning, '.
" and imp lementation of t he sc~ool ' s
library program.
The assignment of' a. tei"o.her- .
, ' libr a r i a n , ei ther on ia fb l l ,t i me or
. Bart t ime ' ba s i s , ac co rding t o
, '._ .s t ude nt p opula tion . Libr ary ' a l loc-
. ation for t he sample'pop~lation a r e
see according t o the ' fo l lowing
cdteria; 200-3 00 ' studen ts r equir e
a ha lf-timli! · U,br arian , 301 - 400
students mer its a three-quarte t
time .allocation, 600 -8 00 s t ud ents .
" r equ i r e a o ne an'd one:' hal f ' eeecn-
inq u nit, an d a' student population
:~~~:?"lng.. 800 merits :,t W? teac~ng .
"The .p r o f e s s i ona l person ' certified
by - the . Provincial ' Depa rtment 'o f
Educ ation " and hired. by ' , t he , Roman ·
Ca t holic Sc hoo looo.. Boa r d fo r St .
John ~ a , . Newfo undland t o . t e a ch,
~ithin . schools administered by t hi s
s7hO~l .b oar d , .
o n. the j ob dutie s o r tas'k ~ ' expected
t o be pe r f orm ed by t he t eacher-
. librarian . For ' t he purpo ses o f
thi s s tudy , t hese dutie s fa ll
wi thin the r ealm ' o f seven" : r ole
categor ies which . include ~:: . 'orqan~
b ation . a nd mana ge ment , ' se l e9 t ,i oll'
of . i nstnctional ·. materials,
: cu r riculum an ,d instrUction, .d e a Iqn
..
, f
~dtnd production o f , i ns t r uctio n a l
ma t eri al s , utilization and promo-
t ion , an d information 'ser v i ce s. .
primary /' An ed ucationai unit cornpri s inq'
Sc hoo l Leve l t e ach ers f r om kindergarten t o gra.1e
t h ree . . . ,
El emen tary An educat'i~na l uni t compr i sing ,
Sch oo l Level t each ers f r ol1\ grade f ou r . t o gr ad e ?
s i x ;
Junior High · . An e ducat i ona l unit comprising
Leve l t e ac hers f r om g r ade s even t o gr a d e
n i ne .
for 'St: " . JOh~ ' ·S an~' as.k~d to comp l et e:.."a rote iJlv~ntor.y '
i r.egarding the i ~ pe rc e p t Lcne of ' ~he ro~e o f the t eech e r -
librari~n . Ba.c~ground information was . aLac gathered i n
or dii t o m~.asur~ ' variabl!' s whi ch maya ff~'ct those per-
ception~ . held . Data whi ch re ~re S1;!nted ' a sixt y - onJ! p er- _ - -- ~ ;~­
cent re,turn ~ate war c ode d an d .an a I yaed b~ way o.f p~rn-
~ . me t i:-ic ~~d non-paramet~ic eectmtque s . (,',)
Li m! tat io'ns
Th~ i nve s t;:i gat? r
~:t ions :
r e cogni zes
"
1. Survey research which Ide pe nds upon mailed que s -.
I ,
tionnair,es for data collection do not r e su l t in a
lit'" fe ll. re tu;n rate . . In the case of this particular
study, 123 5espondentsof a dis~ribution.,?f 200
returned questionnaires . . Information r e.!la r d i ng
tho", perception,' of those te.~er; ,who did not
return t he questionnaire .mi g ht hav.e some 'e f fe c t on
the ou tcome of resu l t.s .
" ,
2 . The popui~'-t~~~"o( ,'t.~ st.udy compdsed of
teachers from ·t he· Roman Ca tholic School Board for
se.' John 's , . Newfoundland. GeneraHz'ations' c an I
. " ~;m ~Y be ;made ~~thl'Ylle limits of this particular ~
.popula,t.ion. ',
"
3 . , Pe rceptfons ,:t h at arise . as a result of 1?-egative
Lrrt.expe r ecne I. .i nt e r a c t i ons , ~r .t he social .c lilQate
,o f · a ' par.t i, c::u ~'ar , school , may contaminate · r e su l t s
and c~n no t; ' 'be co~tro!lled.
, ' Summa r y ",
This . t h e s i s ,will r epor t on , t he r es e a r c h , findings
, : . -
of a: s~u·~~ . ~onducted , "in the spring of 1987regardlrig , .
tea~hers' · p;r.c;Pti~n s of ~h~rol~"· o~ the ', ,; e a che t -
~ " , ' . '
librarian Ln order to 'de t e r mi ne ' ff there exists', a,'dis-
c repancy b.etween cu r re nt. Philosi;Mes ~l'I:d , a ctual ' prac-\ " , "





overview ?f the school · l i br a r y and the person respon;- .
sible 'f or its operation . It ' will also outline the
emergence of Canadial1. standarda........,£or , s c hool iibra~y
services ' ove r the past (two dec~de~·, , dl s~u ss 't e ache r
; training in th$.s area. and describe cofumporary
philosophy regarding expectations of the teacher-
librarian and the facility. ' I t wi ll conclude with a
review qf pe r tine nt professional li terature which often
• demo·~strates e : ~.c~ .of incorpor~ti-on oV)ontemporary
PhilOSO~hY l .nto act.u~l." pr~t~s.~:: ./ • . . '
chy te.r . j '",i I i "p~o~ide detldl : reg.aJ;~inq . the .da~a
gatherirtq instrument. and' methodoloqyof the s tll;dy .
\, ~h~p~e~ s,: (4~.:"". _ ~ '. w~~~ , .: Pr OVi d e.: . i~. forma,~ iO~ . r.e ~Ul~~.n~
' f r o,m dad : analysis as well as' a summary, · conclusions;:
and · ~~·~o~~ndatiOn s re$~ee,dve l'{ . · - . -" . .
. \ .':::: - ,
/
"CHAPTER 2
H I STORICAL OVERVIE W OF SCHOOL L I BRARI ES"
AND THE PERSON EMPLOYED THERE
Uni ted State~: "£ar l y -Beginnings
Th~ school library , now , c.?naider~d by many an
essentia l comp o nent of the educational sys tem. , has
utderqone a multi t u de of changes .e dnce ',i t s earl y
beg~nni!!9- i n t he United - States. The ecncepe of the
sdhool iibrary may' be tr'ac~d bac kto ,1578 when a state . .
'r~inance '~a s " ' i's'sued . ~bY -:a Lord-Ash"t on stat ing " t h a t .
"SChr~WSb~r~' ~'C'hOO l: "S·hOUl d ::: .~ave . :' ~ f~nl'~h~d Ubx:ar~'
(c ited in arevn, l ~BS,, -p. 2 0) . Th e ' i d e a of '-a ";library .
hou s ed·' within :, t~e sc,iu?o~ ' b·~C~~~:.' p opul a r ' when a,~ "'de~j.es ·
were be i n 'cj fo u nded dU"rincj' the .CO·l oni al.. era . Howeve r ,
Carro lL (1 9B"1) states t hat - the~ nmode rn n ' age of sc hool
." , ~
librad an s hi p real~y ..began in 1 835 wt:~n s tate laws
r e f e r r ed to as . ~ enablin9'"., l egi s l ation" au t horized a
~ChOO.l d i 'strict to ' p u rchase b ooks and bookshe lve~ . The
ac t .o f t e a ching was , ' and con'ti nu e d fOr deC,a:IeSt t~ be ',
prImar ily ' ~eac~er an d _t ext b o ok or ientated . At t he: same
> t~me , the .~cho~l _library-was " percei~ed~'aB a stu~y _ hall
": whe re bo o ks we.r e 'hou,s e d a,nd circu~ated·. Re sp o ns i bil i t y
fo r · i t s opet~tion !"a~ plac e d in" t he hands of t he -~ib- ,




As the number of sc hool ' l i br a r i e s began t o
Lncz -eeee t hrough out the co untry, t he r e ....as .a n~ed- to
create a centra lized libr.a ry aesoe,latlon t ha t . could
"de f i ne 1: 5 r cile and function a nd formulate a nd pr ovide
a ' form~ s et at Objective~ . Melv il Dewey f ou nde d the
~erican Librarian Association (ALA) in' 1876 . >Th e
objective 'o f the associ.iitio~· wa s :
\
(
to promote the ..l i b r ary interes t s of
the cou ntry by exchanging views ,
reaching conc Iu s.fons , a nd . "i nd uc i ng
co-operation "i n a l l .de pa r t me n t s of
bibliot hecal . ec aeeee and e co nomy, by
, ~~~~~~~~9' af\~heim:rU:vltn~ ~:n~i~;~~i:~~ '
and, by cultiv at.i,nq ·"good will : among
i-~:8,~;~ . ~~;fers ) (cited ~~in. :ceees,
M~riiliers . .o f _this a,ssociation stre:Bsed : ' .th~ t va~ied
. . . '\ ,' .. .. ',' . '
rasour-cas .such ' a s c harts , ma ps . photograph s-• ._.ac und
- - -'---r e co r d i ngs- -and - t h e like ', ~e-re v a l ua ble -so~r~~5-'of 'ln f-oi-~--'--~
mat i o n . Bou nd books we r e not to be cons idered t he sale '
souxcg, of i~format10n. .:; . • )'
~n 1870. New Yor k . was ' th'e ~irst s~~te t o {~>
School Libra rie s Di visio n with t he Department of' public
' . ' . I '
. I nstruptio n . I n 18 9 6, th~ ' Nat~.~mal Educat ion
Association '{NEA I crea ted a . lib~ary _ ~e ction (Br own,
19 85 ) . Such dev e I opme rrt .a we r e impo r tant fo r their con-
tri.bution :. t o t h.e su pport , an d ~!;"owtJ;t "o f. schoo l l ibrarie s
. Ln t he Unite d States .
Howe ver, the , main thrust o f the educatdo ne I
en deavours of t he t im e e vcrv ee : a round maste ry of
"
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sUbj~ct mat ter . The methods us ed to rea c h t h i s e nd
were ~e me morizat ion an d recitat ion o f the t e xt boo k
cont e nt. S c hool · libr a r i es ," were u ~~r minimal ly and
pro vided ill s mall c ont ribu tion t o t h e pro c ess of t each-
ing an d l earn i ng (<;oates. H68 , p , 2 2 01 .
r
19 10 - 19 29
Desp i te 'such a se emi ng l y static for ce. th e concep t '
o f . the school .l i b r ary ' continued to e volve in thl': minds
'0-( " e ~'~ca~ors ; ' ~ In · 19 10 , the '·public ,scho o l s ,o f
Rochest.er , New' ,York , ', 'be c ame t he ' fi.r ~~ '. to make 'use ',Of
film · f or instru:c~ional' purpoeee lei~~d i n Bro."m. · 1 9'8 ~ " . ,
. p , 22 ) • . ' Th i s -t. r e nd would "a lso ' w i t nes s ,cons i d e rab l e:
qr~wth ~n f~~'ur~ y e ars :. ' .' t . .
. . '. " I : . ."" ' ~ f~~.rmath · ~ f ~O:l~ >~e~ the ' ~;,¥c~~.·
'-:-- - - - - -'-;:,c i ti z e nr y b eg an t o r e a l ize the va l u e . of . PUb~ic ed e -
tion . r n . 1 9 25 . a j oint c Ommitt ee o f th e Depart~ent .of
Elementary School Pr i ncipals o f the Nat i on al Edu cation
Associ ation (NEA) and ·the -School Librari\s Section of
. .
the A1neric~n · Library As~ociation . (ALA) ";U fo rme d ,
·under~he · ~i~an~hi~ ~f C.~ . c~ r.tain, . to st~dY the
conditi~~s : of. element~ry : SCh~O l · l1brarie~ , , a nd: .t o
conipil~ a set of stand~rds which ·s h o u ld exiSt r~g~rding
the quanti t y a n d quali ty of c.0 llect i o na f o r : both
' \..
.((









The\ report wa s ; o f critical importance in the area
. I
. of librarian quali fications and tra i ni ng . I t r ecom-
. \ \. .. . . ... .
me nded t hat:: . the s chool libr a ria n mu s t:: possess skills In .
. , i· ____ • ."
both the ~reas ~eaChinq and U br a rillns h i p . I n "orde r
that t he ' n e eds and interests o f stu dent s be nurtur ed ,
,t he s ch ool lib.r a r ian should h old a c ollege o r u niver- '
s! t y deq ~,e e and - one year of ~o6t.graduate\ libra ry
tra i n i nq • . ; Cleri ca l du ties ShOU10 "ot b e requi re"d' .of
, -
th~ te.achir-l~br~ri an s ince ~uch p ractise woul d ce r-
. . ~.~n_lY c~ni titute w~Btaqe o f pr~f' ""?' ~8.l.ents WhiC.~-,~
shouLd be put t o ·t he i mpor t a n t t a s k of contributi ng t o
' ~duca t lo~a' ~ ·e~deavours •
. : cert.~.lir. also S~~q~ s ted tha.t f he teacher_- libr~ria.n · / ".,
sh ou l d at tend sc ho ol faculty meet ings a nd service t he
,. \ . -, " . . ..
needs et .fellow s \:.a ff a nd s t udents thr ough cooperation
an d cOllabo~atlO~ lA,,,,,,,"·'985) .
'93. - '19 4 . \ .
I . .
The U.~,erature of t~e 19 30s. an~94.0 5 pUblished by
the . America~ Li b r ary AS, oc i <t;tiOn c o nti nu ed to . stress
t he idea - : col la ·bo·ra tion ~wee~ the t e a che r -
libr a r ian" t eache:r; s and students . , Suc h ac tion sho ul d
I . . ' .
be .e/ end.e d r the ,.are a s o f s e l ection a n d utili zatio:n '
o f '~ .a.l l type s o f i ns t r uct iona l materia l s which con -
. .I 'tr ibute t o th e inst ructional' prog ro.m of the sch ool
. ,.
- . . IGr.az i er, 1 9 79) .
J
"- .;
13 ; / -1
In ljl~5, the. American Libra~y Association s tan- / '
~ for sc~ool libra rie s ~nt i t led SC~Ol: Libraries ,/
for Today and Tomorrow: Functions and St a ndards, wer~/
. ' /
add ed to those of s tat e departments- o f education Is
weli as reglOna { associatio~s in an attempt to impi~ve
tie qu ality of school libra ry serv~c~s a n d reso~rce5
•• A . /
(Ga tes, 1968, p . 22 1) . Co n s e q u e n t l y . many Ainerican
, . . !
~tates began t~ es.tablish s tanda rds f o r high ec ncct and
elementary SchO~lL1.I1 tha. y~ars to ' co~e.. . I
These standards were of. considerable .significanc e
because Of ' t he emph a si s ' place'd .on the idea ~f i!oope~­
ative -..pbnninq , be t ween th~ teacher-librari';~ and the--;
c lass room' teacher. The' .importan'c e .of t he c ont r i b"ution
• of a~diO~v.~~'ual ' ·m~d-ia 't o the i nstructi~~al , p~o'ce ~s :wa:s '
stressed ' a s well .
.' .
,The ', s~andards " receimrn~~~ed the
provision of a ' variety of d ifferent - me9 ia format s
administered .b y qU~lified pe rsonnel.
r
1950 ,,; 1959·
Americans h,esit-ated to support , the p r ac t i s e . of
i nc r e a s e d .,fun d i ng for, eciu~ati'onal e neeavoure , , c on,:,
sequent ly , by . 1954 , on ly thir ty"seven pe rcent . of ' .
\, ; '" . I : .
'secondary sc hool s were serviced by a centra lized:school
library ICraver~ 19 8 61 .
Pe rhaps t he most s i gni ficant at iri 'IUluB wh,tCh
b,r~ught an e nd .to this sense of complacency in t he
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e s pe c i a l l y i n the area o f the sciences , America began
United States was the phenomenon·:.iof. Russia ri"'"supremacy
in t.he are . o f_ 'pace exp Lo r atid cn , The U ni ted ~a~, '-
began to embark on a proqram. of active ,compe~tiorrwith
the Soviet union in , .t h e / a r e a 6f ~pac~ ' travel.
Realizi ng that their kno....ledge
to lay great emphasis on strivi ng
educat ional endeavours .
deficien~
for excelle~ce i n
J
As more - f ina~c i al support wa s ' provided fo r t he
. acquisition o~ i ns truct i on a l resources , and a'i;' the'
emphasi s i n psychological r e se arch .' mo veCJ toward t he
c09niti~~ · proces9~s , of the act of . ~earning ,iearnin9
began to gain more . ~rnpha5is than the ' ac t ~f .. tea.ching . ,
This phenomenon: co,n't!riited t o the notion- of the school
lib rary a s a ' resou.rc·e centre as .opposed 'e c a book . '_ ' .."
de 'pository an d study ha l l. \
I
Despite ~uch a pparent ae vancee, ' t h e instt1Jct ional
role of t he person employed in the centre di d. 'not
" -
charrqe ~uch. The. '-""teac he r - lib r aria n. 'enq~~ . tn " a ·
pass~ve r o l e p erform i ng trad i t i o nal dut i es . Books an~
audio- visual supplies
v is"! t a t i o ns we r e ' conducted.
proviC\~ and class
The l i br arian wou ld
cons,:ltWi~t depa~tments rega rding ,mat e r i a l s
se lection " and p repare b~bliographic , services t o .
su ppcort the cou rse , content (Cr aver, 1.9B 6 1. . ' .~ ,
In the 1 9 ~ O s ; educators beqan to realize and
emphasiz~ t he ' importance o f ind ividua l: differences
)15
th ey re la te t o le a r ning a nd t e aching. Di ff erent ·
l -;arne r s have d ifferl!!n t needs an d 'r e a c t t~ifferen~
stimuli a t d iffere nt r ate s a nd In different wa y s : Th e
fac_~ li t ie s of t h e schoo l "library, if se lected and
presen ted wi th such' i ndividual di ff,renc e s in mind,
COUld . now p lay an i mp o r t ant r o l e {nprovidin~ lea rn~r
e s e .ree e nc e , pa rt:j.pularly in ,t he area of i nd i vidual i z,e d
ins tJ;:u~tion (Davie s. 1 9 74) .
Ed'uca tors a Lee b e came aware of t he impoJ; tance of-\:
ps ychoiogica l advances . as t h ey relate t o the lea~~ng
pro,Cess . ,Pi aget ' s c ladica ]" _approach t o the study of
th e be hav iour of\ smal l . chi1~re,n led to . the.. cre~tion o f
cogn iti ve , devefop ment; t heories W'htch tau~~t' much ab o ut
the thou ght pro cess es of the young ch i ld . .:. Educ ~tors
WeLe-...l\OW awa re o f t he . i mporta ncJ wh i ch ' symbols. and c on -
~reteness play i n .con c ept form~tio~ > children . This
knowledge had ' i mp lic ;: tions .for t he sc hool libf ary in '
regar d to t h: pr ovision. of varie d resources t o enhance
tht' learn i ng process' (Phillip s , 196 91,.
I 'n 19 56, the Americ an Associat i on ' of..Sch oo l
' Li br a ri ans Laeue d a st~U;ment o f its philosOPhy' ?,f the
sch oo l librar y as an in.st r uctional , material s cen t re .
It s tre s s ed ' tha;t sch~ol lib.t;arians must cccpexaee w,i t h
ot hers t o serve as co o r dnrat ors, consul t a n ts a nd su per -
"
visQrs of . both pr i n t and non-print
. mat e ria ls (cited i n Gate ~, 19 68, .p , 2~ 5 1 .
in~tructiona l
~.-, -, .., ' .' ' " ,: '~
~ _ . . / .. 'p ,, ;.
, .... Educ at i o na l r e s earc h!:! r & b eqan t.o s tu d y perce'pHon's" ,
. r Jqar d i nq the import~n~e of tbe ~c~~oi- libury an~ the', ". , '
person ~plo;ed t.b ere ; , A stud;,- cond uct ed b y 5i!lnchi i~ •
• I •
1959- re vealed tha t . 88 . 8 "pe rcent ~ f seco ndarY- . school
teachers surveyed viewe,S th~ .. library as pla~irw a n
ilDpor t~t ro le in the schoo l ' . inst.ructional proqram '




Furth~r inno~ation5' i n trod~'c~d during t he :9~.O!f .
_ ) UCh .--; 8 b roader cu.rr~cur~7 ,' o f f~r in9 B " qr~'al;~r :· i nt e r -
' , - ' . " , . '. .. ', ..
. r~lat.ion ,of subjec ts, · and . t~am ,teach~nq~ COJl:t.t..~blJ.t.e~ t o
t he id~ii ' ,! ,£ t h.e ' scho o l -: lib ra r y a~ a~ .:i nst.( t.i~,t~'on a l ' . : . ,.0
.~~i~ .c'en~re : , · con seq~en~:. thi ~ : WO~ld 'P~~~-i~it~t~·~ , ,,",, -. ' ,I '
cha~qin9 .ro~e for t h e .tea~hej.-lib~ian as " we'll , , , '
(Craver . ' 19 8 6 1 , - , • .
In . 19 6 0 , (heAmeri~an.· 'ASlJOciAt1~f : ~C~~~l '
Librar~~n8 'publi s hed ' Stand4"ids for ' School Library
p~Oir.u.s . , ·: T~,ls' offic i -al ~licy ' Jlt~ telQen~· . ~~coq~i Z~d ·
th e n~c:e~Bity ~f ~rovidiil9 . ~ sch oo l lib;~ty ; , wi th a
library skill~ pr~qralll . EOZ:. ,a ll ~'rade: , l ;\! e ls , Th e
. .. . . ~ . .
libra.r y ,wa.s ' I'!~ consi d e .red ~.QA)e a n in st r uc tion al Il!.ed~a
cen t e r . .. ' T~~ im 'po't"ta nce of , ~n~idUdized ' a nd '
in de pe nde nt , l earning and t h e aub,seque nt . r ol e of t he '
.:,:....;c medi a ' ~ent re\n this' a r ea w~.re 8tre s se d ..
, ' . " , - " 1 "*
The notion of c00p!.ratiye. pla-nnl'nq ~e twe.n the'





e mphas ized . ~oles were "d e f i ne d f or pe r sonnel at the
e ea ee , schJ?? l b? ard , 'and building l evel (Brown , 1985 1--
The status o~ 'the Lfbr-e'r Len ch ang'ed from that of a
' B tUd~' .h~ l1 . , monitdr ina bo'okkeepet to " t e a m t~acher , .
l e a r ni ng expedi tor and ' me:qi .<! programming edueeeee"
( Da\ -1e5; 1974, 'p .- 24 1 •
. .
Basic to ~.he imp lementation of s uc h ecncepeav ves
the availability of qWn1:fied l i b r a r y personnel who a re
&.war~ ,o f teaching ' methodology and curriculum de ve lop- '
. " ~e~'~" and whQ · I).O ~d · s~ec~alization in t he ,"r'e~ ~f evalu-
' . "a t ·i on . '.. ~~iectio~, ' .and organ i za tion ' of in~tructional
.''',>~~teriafs . and ' th 'Edr contrib~tion ,' to t~e: teac~~~~;,. · ·
leaf-ning pr ocess . lGa t e s , 1 96~1. -.
,j




It appears somewhat Lronfc that ee ec ne e e . c ould
. accept the no t't on o f the school lib"ry as ' an i ns t r uc -.
t,i.ona l materia'ls cent.'re but ~ld\ n~l comprehe nd that
. . . .:> . .
the r ole .o f the sc hool librarian must .c hang e as well.
In 1963. a po s i t i o n pape r- p r'epe'rnd for the
~epar~ment of AUdiOVis~al I nst ruc tio n ' ~ ( DAV~ I '-Of the
Natio~ Education Association (NEAl . .i~ ' t l)c Uni ted
States perceived the r ole ,o f the media profes:;ional as
chan9~ng . f rom ~ha t of ~ " ke e pe r- and .di spe nse r o f
;t e a chi ng aids to that' ·· 'Of ",a n abil.ly'st and desi~ne<' ;~f
",i n s t r uc tiona l systems wht/ mus t ~~ . centrall~ invOl~~~: <~~
th.e planning : ~~ .learning' en~'lro~me;nt.'sand , ~n p;,o,~t.~iri9
. for 'r e l a t e d ' sUPP6r~ funcUons ,. and ·. ~'t~l~'~ti~e .
. . ' . .- , ' """'.',:.,' ..-,,,.pro.c~ur~ s " INorb.erg ~t ~l ; ~ 9 ~ 7t p ' . l02?,1 : .: ,~.:/;; -: "
' . It was ','proposed that flle media 'pr o -
fessiona l . prepare t e ac hi ng : mat-
erials, p rd'vide. , in-service educa-
tion for teachers .. and .admi nis-
t rat.ors i n the selection' and 'us e of
i ns truc t i onal materi a l s :' and . t e ch-
n i que s , and assist with ,t he eva lu':' .
a tion -:of t he r e s'ult s ,of t he use of
instructional materials and techno-
l og ical r e sou r c e s f or teaching'
~Craver, .I986, p • ..1 86) .
Crave r .e er e e ee s - that: a lthQugh ad vance's , have been \
made i n t he ~ubiic.a~ion of ,s uch " li t e r a t ur e '. ' .i ~ reality',
t ha role . of t he ' t e ac ll:e'r-iibrarian ha d not unde rq cn e
much . ch~ng~ ~ Rasearchc~n,~~cteci i; during t he 19 60s
r e ve ale d t ha t t he librarian ;'s·'.:role ~as s till a pa ssive
~ne. However / mor e .... librar i~~s , ' who ~er~ now ca l led '
. -
" s ch oo l
\
cooper.a t ,ing
1970 - 19 79
19 .
"witbfellow teachers in pla nn ing instruct i on . The con;
cept o f the .i nstructional media centre, ,j,..f no t the
i ntegrated role of the eeecnex - librarian- wa s a c cepted
by adm.ini strators , h cu1ty and ' stu~ents , (Craver. 198 6) . "
. .
. .
The soc i a l. a nd political upheavals witJf' s sed i n
. the 1 9605 in the United states had dedn~{:t:am~fic~- .
t ions for t qe c oncept of the school a nd i ts ' objectives .
. In : the ' 19 !-O< th~ scho ol began t:o- b~ considered , as an
e xte ns io",*-.t:he - CO~Uri.i ~Y " 'In what has bee n re fe rre~
t o ,a,s ~I · ':;etur:n t o . "t he ,ba s i c s " move'~ent , Amerlcan
: . ,- \ .
schoo ls ' be g"a n to f ocus o n such areas ,a s : adapt.ation t o
change , d evelopmeni' 'pf comp~~emc'ie s , problem '.s o lvi ng
. .' , . , ""
s kil ls , and utili z-ation: of . r e se arch sk i lls lci~ed Ln
Cr aver, 1986,' p " IS11 . , Thi.s philosop~y was' well ~uite;d
t o the educational abjecti 1z.es o f, t.he s'Chool , libr~ry ~
Ai: the sa me t i me •. ' l ibrarians ' were e ng aged "i n
• efforts to ' integrate aUd~Q-~i~ mate~ials i nt o the
iear~ing' _~nvironment , ' ~~ en~age in public ' relati?n~
e nee ev cue s t~~ ,' edu~a:te fel~ow : teachers " regarding ' the
";"~ducationa l , . potential . a t" t he schoo l library , a nd to
work witl1iri" 'l:h~ ·fr.am~~o,:"k of ~total ' CU,rl;"'ic 'u lurn support.
~rO'fl!tssional· 1 il'te rature. o'f the time stressed the
~otion th'at ' the ' - teach~r-librarian was an int~grai part
.' ": ' , - " f .
of ,t h e ~ea,ching . ~n~ . lear~ing process utilizing vexr cue





should assist i n t he design of instr uctional ·me t hod-
elogy and provide in-serv!:ce to assis t fel~ow teachers
reqardinq the production and uti lization of inst ruc-
t i o n,a l materia ls (Crav e r, 1 9 96 1 .
The ,ribrar ian ~~ r o l e i n r ela t i o n t o i nstruct ional
desiq'n beca~e t ...~·~r ·~ain thr u s t of the professiona l
literature by t heia t e 19705. A cont roversy then· aros e
req"ardiJ;19 whe the r the instructiona l r ole of the
teache r ":U bra rian l a y Hi either t he realm (if' . i nstruc -
tiona l deve lopment Or, t he ~eachinq f unctic.n ICr:ave r,
1986.1 • .
'Cr ave ; .'e xpl a i ns ,.'t ha t ' r e s e ar c 'h c:ondu~'ted at this'
, . . .
time i nd i c a t.ed that· a disc re pancy existed between t he
. pe~cef~ed ' i nst~uc~io ':.' a l r ole ' b f' i he libra~ian and "t he
actu a l ' role'. -. A nation~ide, ,~tUdY . conduct~d b; Lac~ck
(l971 )' had conc l uded .:t hat both tea~heSr s and librarians
c~ncur rf!d that "the r o l e of ' the media 'spe c i a li s t s ho'Uld
!nC;I Ude ' i nvolveme nt i~ i ~ s tructi~na l de.sign, develo~
men t; , an d con5ulta ti~:m. Ke r r (1 97 7) " -Lns- a study o f
. admi~'is tr~'tors, J- teach~ rs, an~ ' m~'~ia s pecial ists
. : ' \ ev e a l e & tha t t he most accep ted r ole by each of the
~ti~e,e . grou ps l ay in t he - cat'ego r~ ' of fnfo r ma't ion
se .r'f,ices ''(Cr ave r , 19 8 6.1. . • .
I n ad d it;'ion , a study by .c a nec r (1 9 751 i n New York
re~arqlng th~' .r o l e . ~xp~c~a:n.ons he l d by adm i ni's trator~..
t e ach:rs , a nd 'lib r a r i ans ha d r e ve aled t ha t ' te!chers a nd
ad minist ·ra, t o rs did not perc eiv e. the -me di a sp eciali s t as
" "
pa rt i cipating i n cu r r i cu lum developmen t, i ns t ructional
design ~ nor in-servi~e sss ' tea ch~rs .
) Th~ literal~.~.e o f t he time indicate~ ~ need on tpe
pa rt af t he s~opl libr a ri a ns ,t o prove t he ir worth i n
.t he area of instruction . Althbugh some of th~ li'l<er -
a tu re r-eport.ed that l i b r a r i a n s we r e indeed taking o n a
"}c t .G o ro le r e ga r d ing information serv ices, most
were only marginal ly i nvo lved in t he school prog rams .
A~i Crave~ (19861 points out : · " t he i r · ac hievements
trailed ,t he i r, instructionalobjectb~'es"! . (p ag e 1891 .
~o . "ma j o r . pub li c~tion s :" 0 £ , the 19705 gr;atl .Y· . .
inf1l.Ie~ced what . has bee n.,· ,'cal:l e d · t he eVOlvi~g ,r o l e ~f
.. . , ' ,
~_~. fled .ia ~pe~,i.alis~.: In 1971, ~chools ' f o r . the .
sevent!es - ~ called f or the . ne~d f or new -'cu~Z: icu lar '
methodologh s . · The document ' int.roduced such i~nova­
tions as' t ea m ".t ea c hi ng , differentiated s taf~ing ,
programmed instruc tion and fle x i ble sche·dulinq. Such
J
approaches hi11ped to f ur ther downplay _ t he\ " . .. - " .
dominated te4,chinq methodologies of the past.






tionalro~e o f the t .eache r - librarian. Cr aver (19 86 ) ,
suggests t hat perhaps ~h~nqe d id not become re~nty f or
the s chool, lib rariari ~ b~~~U se o~ ,p r Ob l ems assoc iated '
wi t h percep tions held by administ ra t ors and t e a chers .
:In ", 19 75 , The ~e~i;;a~ " A~'~~6-i~ti~n' o f schoOi
Lil1raries pub Ldah ed a ne w se t of s tanda r d s en t! tIe d
Media Pr0 9ra n\s: ' Distric t And Scho ol. The do cume nt
encouraged media specialists t o
22
"in,iti a te ~nd par-
ticipate in c urr iculum deve Lopment;" and t o r e c ommen d
the app lication of media for i nstr uctional purposee .
This set of - s~ndards served t o "e l eva t e the
inst ructional role of t he media s pecia l i s t , and - it
delineated the requi remeritJl for that rOlej tc c eve r ,
1986 , p . 189) . ' . ~ . '
Crave r eeeees that libraries , at tb'), ; end of the
, -~ . ." ".
19 70 s, still qrappling with t he ,.lssue o.f
.s t r u c t u r i ng i n an educational s'et ti~g t ha t had riot
chang~d greatlY ' o~er -.th~previous : ,d~cade s .
1980 & t.o the present \ . '
i
St.ud ·ies , carried out in the 1980 8
, " .
revea led '· t ha t
~' :
l ibr a ri an s we r e more i nte re ~ted in t he , manageme nt" and
~dministrative functions of ene . job as ' c~mpa re'd' t o the
i ns t ructiona l fu~ction . In ,a dd i tion , ' a l a r ge number o f
mas t e r 's "le vel programs for school l ibr ari an s required .
J ' .. . ' . " .
no . instruc~ ional design -cce peee nc f e s ," ,Cr ave r (1 9 8 6 1
.~: ,~nC lUde~ t~,~~ ~ ins~r~ctional -.deS~gn , :"'hile, i~t~~?UCed
" ~ a s a n o fficia lly ,s a nct i o ne d t c tivity . of , t he 191 5 ' s t a n-
. ...... . . .
dards i .-··was far . f rom a pract i c i ng r e a lity today" l ~ . ·
19 0 ) "
I n 19 8 3 P, n a vfd Pier'pon t Gat-dne l: wro~e ,t he "lett~ r
of t ransmi ttal o f a -r ep o r t e nt i tled A Nation at Risk :
The I mpe ra tive for ' E~ucat'iona l Refo rm. He war ne d
"
Chism; lm, 1985 ) . .
against a ri s i f\g t ide o f mediocri ty ' .<in ed uca't Lc n and
,. recommended t he crea t ion of a~earn ing soci~ty .
Educa:tiona l , sy s tems s hou l d now embrace t he ph ilosophy
that l ea r n i ng is a life- l ong p rocess '(c i t ed" in
'I
, I n responee t o . t\lis document" .t he American Library
Association (ALAI published. Realities : Educati&1'lri
Refo~ in. a L~arn'inq So c iety whi~h identified fou r
i nve s tment
\:
rea l ities of t he . r e port as t he y r e late to t he ro le of
...
the l~brary an d -the -libr~ria.n : "
( I ) l earni ng ',beg i ns . be fo~e s chooling ;
(2 ) qood ;school~ require good 'libr ar i ans ; . '
13) peop l e in a ~ lea~ni ng · '::,oc i e t y ., ne~d libr~ri~t
throu.gho~:t the ir , liv~s:
v: " . . ."(4) publi!== s upport · o f l:-ib raries i s
i n . t he people .a nd the community (cite d i n
...
, Chisho l m; 198'5.... po• .11 8), .
, , ~ib~ari~S ha~e a~ ' ~mp~rtant rol~ in helping"
. ..... teach~-and s t udent. cheese mat e r ials £.or creae work
t.... . • and 'indepe~dent s tudy " . .I n Alli~nce fo r . Excellen ce:
Li brarians Respond t~ a Nation ' at Ri s k , ·T . R. Bel l
s ta:ted t ha t ·t he li~rar?, 'hol d s ~~e' "
key t 0 t:he . k.nowl ed ge ' t hat , is .to
p r eclude t o tomo rrow but also is
eq~ipped t o s how every c'itizen how
t o access t he future 'and live wi t h
eenfLdenee i n t he l e arni ng society
(Chi !Jho,lm, 1985 . p • . 11 8).
~hG . publ~cation. li,st.s t~e ' a~tiVitie8 and . r e s pon-
. " . . .
sib ilitea .o f t he s chool media , s pecialist in' the ' r ole of
educator .
s t ude n t s t o :"
The se'
z-
re sp on'sibilitie s inc l ude
"
t eachi ng
III fi nd information r
(2) a pply in f orm ation ;
(,3) o b t ain listening, viewing" ,; and an alyt i c al
s ki lls; r:
(4) -en joy loca t.i ng i n formation; •
(51 eva l ua te i nformation ;
(6) use computer technology ;
(7) sea re? and u se d~ta ba ses ;
( 8 ) r ead' f or p.leasu re - .
Th e t eacher-libra ri,a n has dU.~ie ~ _ \~\, ~t~l,MO~'~ t q :': ",
t e a'ch ing colleague 's a nd ':.~~i_ni:~V:iittliJ? ~{~ · ' ~~Ch . eeea e
(1) assi~ti.pg t eachers i~ s~lecti~g materials ;
. .
121 inf orming staff ab~ t he value of t he media
'c e nt r e ; .
( 3) m'aking r esearch finding,s a'va ilable t o
t e achers a nd a dIid nist ,r a tor s .
. .
In order t o -d o s o , the t e'acher- lib,rari·an must :
(1) make -tbe medf.a centre . a . mag ne~ f or students
an'd teache~s ;
, ( 2 1 de velop objectives fo r t eaching 'libr a r y
skills ;




~riodical s , f o r
'/ , "6; 1 ;.
select s operi ?r q ua li ty
promote t~he u se of a variety of i nformat i on
.i-> :
sc uec e s i
student usage;
uti lize e lectronic storage and delivery o f '
work .f O expand the holdings of the school
libra ry media centre ;
25











(111 develop collections o f print and non -print
. (10) l ~ Bt~n ' t o st~de~~s
... .' . ,
info~. them;
~.
1985 , ' p , 11 91.
Teacher-librarians of the 1980$ are now fac ing a
s~rious cha l lenge . The RJ"eced~ n9 fu nctions and t~sks
must. now be pe rformed W'ithin the context of c r e a ting a
population of life- ,long l e arne r s . Chi sholm (1985)
stresses t ha t the manda t e is c l e a r . The l ibr arian must
be both a "I e e de r and an edeeaeee in str~vinq t oward s
th~ ideal creation o f ~ learning society .
/ 26Canada: An I nt r oduc t i on
The de ve lopmen t of school librar ies in Canada has
been directly i n fl ue nce d by , advances made by American
schooi libra ri e s . The Ca nadian situ~tion miq ht be s t be
desc ribed as s low but s t a b l e . Of three s ig~ i fica n t
p rovincial policy s t a t e men t s p~blish.ed in t he l~~ ,
two are from We's t e rn prcvf nce e , ",
I t was . net, un t il the 19~Os . whe n s ignificant
~catio~al innov a"tions were a~'~ePted in \Ii united
States, tha.t acceptance of the c \ncept of t he schoo l
library. ,ga i ne d ~omen:.um in many 'fan adi an . pr o v m ce s ,'
·Y.e.t • . ~s ~a rlY as 193 9 , every' sd:.hool in Va nc ou,:,e r
"e n j oye d t he . se rv ~ C"e s o~ . a lib..r n r y , a: t ea c he r-libratia,n
'a nd centra l ord~ring ~nd · ·pro<iessing ..faci li~ies ~rovided
by t he ~ublic lib r a r y (Scott , ' 19721 .
Ed~cation in Canada is "the r e s ponsib ili t y o f each
pro vincia l" gove rn "ment vh Ich , in turn , de Le qa t .e s much of
t he r e s ponsibi li t y fo: . administra:tion ' to l o cal school
. .
boa.1!tis·. As Haycock, ( 1982) ex p lains, l oc a l school
boa~ds are " be comi ng increasingly euecncecus , Con-
seque nt ly, t he deq xee of leader sh ip and support i s
de ~.ermined ~t ,t h i s . l e ve l. Haycock de.·sCri~cS ';J~ ex ist-'e~ce of "a na tiona l continuum of ~de )'..• .•~,Lt . and '
schoo l r e s ource centres in differen~ prov inc e s ' t hat
fall at ~iff'erent .po i nt s a lC?'ngthe c on tinuum" (p , 241f .
~ependin9 on ' ·t he school d istric t, t he re may be
~ar:ge , well de ve lope d an d profe s siona lly staffed " lib-
r arie s, while othef~ may ha ve ec n-e xr e een e o r- smal·l
. ,
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libraries with inadequate staff. It i s important to
note , however, t h a t t-remendous ~ead....ay has been made i n
the Canadian setting.
I n f a c t , scho ol libraries' in Ca nada
are among the best" supported in t he
world , and the re i s ample good
reason for this . Further. school
libraries in Canada are be t t e r
supported on a pe r . capita basis
tha n almosT any other type of
library and t h i s support - has tended
to be maintained even in ' times of
financial res traint IHa yc oc k ,
19 8 2 , p . 241).
'Ca nada : A Historical perspective
Since 1961, the CanadiJ!n School Libr ary
Associatio.n (CSLA) . has p'layed ' a v ital role, i n recom-
~e~din'9 impro~~ments i~' canad~a~ ' i i~rary serv ices. I n
that year . t 'he " Association , began ',f r:'"' lobby for imp ro,ve-
me nt s ' i n , t he quaJJty of. sehool. librar:y- service . The
. • As soc i ati on p.a SS~d a r esolution u~9" i ng all departments
to appoint schoo l library supervisors. p r cv Lde training
in , school libr_arianship for t eaching . p rovide an estab-
. .
Ushment budqet fo r ce~tra li z ed scho~l library . collec-
tions, provide a min imum a nnual budqe t for de ve lopment .
. ,
purP'?ses, . an ~ ,f:i r e c t .sc hOd l administrat<?rs to ap~oint
. school librarians to administer and service t he
facility (Scott, 1972 ) . '
School boards s lowlybeqan to appoint s chool 11b-
...-....ra ~y - c oo rdinators . . By 1971 , t 'lle l1t y percent 0; can~d~an ..~.
school districts h,~d appointed school li);lrary coor-




pr ov ided by t he federal goverrunent I n an effor t t o
prov i de quality se r vices.
In 19 67. the fi r s t · policy s t a t e me n t r e ga r d i ng '
school l ibrary servi c e s was i ssue d . Standards of
Li b r a r y Se rvice for Ca nadia n .Sc ho o l s , deve loped by the
Ca nadian Sc hool Librar~ As s oci at i 0 r' (CSLAI. prov id~d
s timu lus for t rte Imp r ov emen t o f e xi s t ing fac ilities in
the qualitative a nd '!.~antitative guidelines provided
ther ein . The As soc i at i on endeavo ured to present a n
out look for t he pu r pose a nd organiza t ion o f sc hool
lib:r::arie s from a Canadia n per,s pec"tive. The library wa s
' de s c ribed a ~ ..4~oordination, of . in formation~ l . a nd
. e n r i c hme n t se'rv i ces for ~ , s peci f i'c .cofMIu ni t y .u t i li z i ':ll}.".
. . .
organt'zed ma terial i n all fo~s th~ough ' the_ direction
and qu idance . of s~eciiJ~a llY · tra i ned pe r sonnel-
(Canadian Sch oo l Library ~ssociation, 196 1 , p , 1) • .
The s tatemEmt p rovided inde pth detail ~~9ardin(
~he Phyral r e s ou r c e s 'Which shou l d .ex i s t in . Canadian
scili~libraries . " a ddi t i on ,,, emPha~i 6 was p la ced o n
~ration 'On t he pa rt of all parties conce r ne~ be i t
a t the go vernment , district, or sc hoo l l e ve l. This
theme 'Wa s "t o e njoy greater emp hasi s . in the decade~
whi c h f ol l owed .
~cc?rding t o Scot t (;912 ) ~ot a ll scr~Ols e ee eured
V up to t he desi red standa rds . I n 1911, t he ~e rcentage
of s choo l s wi th libra ries ranged f rom · seventy- thr ee .







i n ";,;r::'ndland . I n most province;', almost all
da r y schools had l ibraries , but the perc'entage was much ,
smaller for elementa ry schools (S cott. , 1972 1.
Sc o tt expressed concern that by 1971 , n inety-eight
perc~ nt (9B\ ) o f schoo l lib rarians were qualified
teachers but o n l y ni~. percent . {9\ 1 had lib z:ary
degrees .
The lack of s ,u"fficient . q ualified
schoo l l i bra r ian s and of para -
professiona l a nd clerical staff in
our school libraries i s the major .
fac tor i n hib i ting the development
of q uali t y sc hoo l librar y programs
in ou r _. schools (Sco tt , 1972 ', p .
, 124) . .
I n mo~t schools i n .Canada , . ehe schoo l lib~arian
vas required t o 'ho l d ~ · teachi ~q. ce r ti f i c}te . Only nine '
pe rcent (9\ 1 'o f a l l school \ libr~rian6 i rr- Canada wer e
fu lly ""'?" ,wi t h bo th ' tk~r . ~er.tif~CatiOn and a
l ibr ary deg ree. ,--/
Sinc~ ' that time . the popu iation of canadi~ school
libr arie s has i ndeed increased . Addi t "i on a l policy
. .
statements hav e been i s su ed t o s uit cont emporary. needs .
\j"'. .
Be t te r trained , pc o fe s s I on a f s taff are now prQviding
quality service t o, many schools. Whi l e edvence s vhev e
inde.ed been wi t ne s s ed. educators' a r e stil l .l obby i ng .fo r
improvemen ts in teactIer-tralning and role c l ar i f i ca -




Standards of Library Service' for - Canadian Schools
. r
(1967) '.
(, . , .
As mentioned earlier i n the historical overview of
the gr owt h o f ' t he',.s c hoo l libra~y~n ' the 1960s . the
s ch ool libr ary , becll.me , "'an illlportant l oc a t ; o..nr',for
. independent :s t udy . Educatiom~l l ' innovators o! ,t he time
ee reeeea -ene imp~rtance of the ' e f fe c t s of " i nd i v i dua l '
" "
d ifferences , self''-i nst ruc tion , and cooperat.ive effort{j
by a ll' partie~ .. . 1t'lso .not ed we re' ~he e'ffo r t S " b f~he
:r--~an~d'~.an . ~ Chb~.l L i1?rar~ ~~ ~oCiatio~ , I CS~) '~hO · ~rov~·
. a ' very .,va?uable _ le ade r sh ip' r~ l ,,: ".i ~ the ,e aFl y 1960 5 in ,
vo~c~ng t~ . ~cessi'ty ~or i mprove d , lib r a r y servic~ 'i n
. Can ada'. I n ' '19 61 ;'" the ·As·s o c i at! o n had passed a .r e e c f u-
tiO~ ~rginCJ all ~~~vi'ncial ' dep~ r~meirt s of education to
'a~point SC~~O l library ~\1pervi sors , . provide '~~bra ry ..:
r elated co~se8_ i ri· the c urfi cul.urn of teacher-training
-i n s ti t ut i o ns , offer ~WNI\er cou r ses i n s~hoo l Lfbr arLen-
shi~ ~? r te~che~:-librarian~, provide a c~pita l budge t
' f o r ce~tr~ i ' scho'~l (tb;ary faclliti.es .. a nd a ' central
co n;c i:.!on o f books ' a~d materi'a {s in , s choo l ~ , provi~e a
minimum annual ~udget. f,?r .e.he continued ae ve lopment of
a centra~ schoo l , librai-y , and ' , .ec r district sch~ol
a~inis~rators ..t~ apPl?ir ChOOl librarians t .o adminis ,": ~'
t~~ school l"ib rary 'services . \ I ' .
The S.t .aridards 6f · Li b:ary . Service fa; Cana dian---
Sc hools was deveLcped by . th~ stan da rds commf t eee of the
\ , canadla~ S'chool L'ib rar y AS~ClatiOn (CSliA ) in
" '- (r~1 ·
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coopera tion wi th sixteen ot!1e:r ' nati ona l an d provincia l
.. ' - .. .,
o rg an izations . The work . ende avoured to demonstr~te 'ho w
t he seneca .librarY s uppO\-"t4 "' the t~tal ed ucational
p rogram . The library is described "',5 a " c o-ord i na t i o n
of informationa l a nd e nr ichme nt servi'ce s fo r a specific
co~un£ty uti lizing ~r9an iz ed ' ma~eria l i n a l l forms
t hr;ough the , d irection an d guidance ~f specifical ly
" t r a i.ne d pe r -sonne Lvv .Ip , 1 ) . ~
Attention is focu~ed on t he ' r o l e 'o f - t he l i b"r a r y ,
·t h e e l e me n t s . of q~ality ' l i bra r y s ervice", district ' "a n d
' . ' . .
p r ovi ne ! ,a l ·se r vi c e 's·, . s pecia i aspect s of. ~ervice, as
well as respon'sibi lity for ' t he se r"':ice . .
Quan t itative ..~ummari~~ are 'pr ovi ded r e g arding
budgets i , staf'f '. qua rters, ,pr i n t and non-print , e q uipmen t
'a nd mated,a ls ·. ' Eac~ ne w ~chool aho';ld house .a b asi c or
. " core - col lection .·of . materials cOJl\pr'ised ',."of f ive
thousa.nd : '( ( 5, ~O~ 1 - bOOk~:' : .and . o ther materials . The
' f undi ng ' fo r t he cOlle"cU on shou ld be 0 part of ·t h e
c:al?ita l ' expe nditure ' i n . build i ng ' it 's c hool. sUbseque~t
expenafon' of . the " ,~~lle c tion a.ho~ld· "be made t hrouqh '
a nnual addl t '1()ns . ..'.: .
Adequate , ~pace mu s t " be '~~rov ided f or liste'n~ng ,
viewi ng , a nd ' readi ng . activ i ties . The r eading, area
, -" :" ,\
s~ould <:,ontain seating that cou ld accommo da te ' up t o
t,hi.~ty . p~ rc~ilt . (~~.~ ) , ,?f the ' s~Udent "poptllatiO~ . Ha lf
of . t he po pulati,on s hould be accommoda ted a t study
ca r r e ls , twen~~ percent '{2 0 \ 1 in' smaH ,' grou,P ,s t ud y




r ooms and t he rem~!l nin9' th i r t y pe r ee nt. (30\ ) at tables
o r in l ou ng e furn! t u r e .
I n r e g a r d to staffing, a fUll:"t i~e librarian is
reC'~mmended for each three hu ndeed ()OO ) student~. One
full -time c le rk -s houl d be appoiflted for each group of
.
five hundred (50 0) students • .,
A ha l f -ti me . l ib~ ~rian , is reco mme nded f<Jr scnoo Le
with a population of one hundred fift y (l SOI t o three
h und red (390 1: studen~s. s ma.l1erschoo\s with an
enrol lment of . Le s'e than ()ne hun dred · fi"'ty (150 )
.~ . .
. students s hould be provided with a bps'Ie libra'ry col -
. . . ,.
Leatien, Of) one 1;housand ~ 1, 000) books . und othe r
material's-. :...·. Such libraries should . r e ce i ve partitime
servi.ce from the staff a t the d~st:ict l~¥ary cente r .
P e r hap s the most prophet4c ~otion vodced in the
work deals wi th its emphaSis o n ,f0ope r a t i on , from the
. government leve l to the "School l eve l. . This conce pt;
con t inued to gain .f u r t h e r emphasis' as the Canadian
pe'rsp'ect~ve of the SC~OOI \ ibra ry co ntinued t o. evolve.
\ .' ,
Me'dra C:n<lda: Guidelines for Educators 1~9 ~ 9) . .
\~s ·,~ork '~as . pUblis~ed ~y the .~du.c ~ na l ' ::Med i a.
A.ssoci a.~on o f ,Ca na da as an at~emPt to develop na tional
- guide lines a nd · specification s i n . t he of
" \ . ..,~.?ationa l med i a i n Can a da {Miller , · 19691 . The gu ide-
lines are .designe d t o a s s i st ~eachers, princ ipals and
admi.p.ist rators in f ormula t i ng objec ti'ves f o r
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impleme nting an ed ucatLcns I me d ia p r oqrereme • Both
q uanti ta t ive !ind qua litative. s tanda rds a re presente d .i.n
the ut i lizati on of e duc a t i onal media to enhance the
teachinq:learning process.
Resource Services fo r Canad ian Schoo ls (1977 ) .
Th is wo rk wa s pre pare d by the Association fo r
Medi a 3.od Te~hn~logy i n zducacdon in Canada (AMTEC) . and
t he Canadian '"Sch~ol Library Association (CSLA) . It
differs f rom its .pr e dec e s s o r . in that it provides
qu a nti t a tive glii deline s f~r t he school library :
.Th~· school's, educaHonalobjectlves
and - the specific , l earn ing .out.coa e s
shou ld determine t he r elativ e num-
ber o f"materials in a g iven medium
' wi t h the ' a ttendant eq ui pmen t
-'-_ _ ~ r equir emen t s (p . 8 01 . .
Other factors to conside~ whe n establishing quan-
t ita ti ve s t~ndards include: ' t he · sCho ol 's .l o ca t i on . its
c urr icu lum, l e a r ni ng· objectives . interests ~ ' abilities
a nd l ea r ni ng s tyles . of stude nts as w.,ell as t e a c h ing
me thods of 't he ,f acu l t y .
Th.e atenee rds. emphasize tha t . the school library
proqr~m mu~t be b~sed on t h e '. premise t hat learn~ng· 'i s
t he centre of instruction . -Te achers s hould, : ther'e fo re ,
f~cus on .l e ar ni ng expe r-Le nc e s t hat are suited to
i nd~vld'r'al needs. I n o r d e r t o pr ov i de a nd support
. ~ive~.8e l ea:rn i ng ' ex pe xtences , a · large volume an d
va r iety _o f r e s ource s lire r equi r ed-.,







A t e aIt! o f learners , of ee ec nees , -,),
and at sup po r t staff. It i s an
a s soc i a tion o f peopIe with a co mmon
~~~~~~e ie a:~in~t r~:~u:~~ 'ce~~~~ . t~~ <>- ,.
is peo ple l,l earn i ng r e s ourc e
teachers. an d the ' va rio us kind s of
,t ec hn i c a l a nd a dmi ni s t r ative sup-
po rt s t a ff ) _ who take a r oo m wi t h
its - c arpet s and c ha i rs , i ts book s
o n ahe I ves and its films in c ari s,
a nd tra ns f o rm i t ' into a living
force ~that s i mu l t an e o usly i s an
env i r on ment fOF learning and a sup-
por1: f or l ea r ning througho u t tht'!
en ti re s c hoo l Ip , 34 ). •
consid~rable , emphasLs i s placed -on ~he g ua lific-
a t.ions • a nd pe r s on al c haracter is tics o f r e eou rce" -
ree cbexs an d • s pecialists at · th e distr i c t level. Such
person~~l s~ou ld ~e knowi~dg~a~~e " i~ , the fie l d o f h~a;
re l a ti;Jns and admin!,stra tion i n a ddi tion to holding .a
h igh de g ree of professio nal dE;dic ation . Even mor e
criticll'l is 1:he need f or s taff t o ,be qualif ied as bo th
an educa tor rhd a mate.r i a l s · spec i.a l ist ·~ Therefore . ~Il .
teach ing ~ert i ficate sh ould be 11 requir cment~ fo r
, ap I\o i nt me nt a s a school l earni ng resou r ce .t ea c he r or as
o· a d i strict spe cialis t .
The ce nt r a l . ' fun ction o f l"e arning re source per-
sonneL at bot J:1 °d istri ct and-s chool level i s "to. pz-ov Lde
, the i/ t e r f ace bet~een the , . le arn i n~ :r e s ou r ce program and
th.e teaching/le;"r~ing proce ss" ( ~. 38 ) .
0_"_: _ Hayc ock (1 982) notes these standard~ ba~~d . library__,
, s~r~i ce s · firmly in the ",p hilosoP h i clil . frarnewo:k o f ' t he ' ,
' i nd i vi du a l ee nc c a'", The r esource ce ntre and en ejse r ec n .
. ~~ployed tbe r e · -1~ s . 8 r e r t eeercn o f the goa 'it; and
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object~ve s of t h e schoOl' ~ program Ip , 244) . This
leads to a di scus sion of the practis e of teacher
t roining in tho area Of r;ChOOl libr arianohip .
Traini" f Sch oo l Li brarians in Can a da
Branscombe and. New s ome 119 7 7 1 outline d f our
pr ofe s s1'onal competencies r equ,ired i n the developme~t
of a s uccess fu l s choo l l i b r a r y proqrrm . Th e ' teacher-
librarilln .mu"st p osse s s the skil l s o f an educator
e xpe r i e ni e d "l n t.h~ u~ilization o f the differe~t meaia
as wel l .a s ~ t.h~· learning /teaching ' process . The skil l s .
0'£ ~ spec~~ list · i n learning materials '~ ~ e s se nt ia l a s
wel l. This inCl~des knowledge of the ecu r c ea . . content,
e valuative proceduzea , storage , transportation, and
' . "di sp l a y o f le arning _!1'at~rial s . : 'Adrrttni s tr~tive skill~ '
are requi red , in order t o motivate personnel t o work as
a cohes iv e " uni t and to ensure that th e financial a nd
material resources are .ut i l i 2ed .·· effectively " Pro-
,duc tio n ski'!lli and equipment .op e r at ion and "capabilities
knowledqe 1 s beneficiaL
In ot he r words. they sho u ld be 'p r o -
fessionally trained, ,cer t ifi c a t e d ,
and, experienced, teachers I as well
as having specialized pro-
fe ssionaltraininq related t o the
;i·~~ni::i~;~~~~l~~i1J ~:so~r~:~tlY
" c o ncer ne d l~ " 38) " ' "
I n addition to h~ld'ing a teach inq "certifica"te , ' t.he '
l earning resour ce teacher , a~cor~ung ,t6 ·· theBe stan-
' . dards, shou l d ho ld one of: (a ) a valid certificate a s
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a schoo l libra r i ,an or educational media speci~list ; (bl
equivalent training as pa r t of an u ride req z-adua t e pro-
' g r a mme leadil)9 to a ba chelor's degree i n ed ucaUon , o~
.Ic) po s t - gr a du a t e s tudy in edu ca t iona l communica tions ,
instruct iona l t e c h no logy', and/or l i b r a r i a n s h ip,. I n
a dd i t i o n , competencies in adminis t rat i ve abi l ity ,
successful ~xperience i n t he use .of learning materia~ .
, .
i n several d~f~erent med i a , an d succe ss.fu~ experience
as as a s'sist~nt l e arn i ng r e s ourc e . teache r . is re qud red
(Br an s c ombe and Newsome, 1 979 , -p , 43- 4 4) .
I n' 1979 , . t he Canadian .s c ho o l Llbrary Association
!CSLA) adopte'd QU~lificptions <f o r Sc hool Librarians , as
a n ' o f ficial policy sta-te~e~t . This document supported
~he " curricular and te~ching r ol e of .t he. t e a ch er-
libr a .r i a '; . I n 1981 , . the Canadian School Library'
Association (CSLA) issued a po licy s tatement r eg a r d i ng
. . I
a recommended curriculum fo r e d u cation Ifor sc hoo l lib-
. ' .
rarianship. The ;!tatement urg e s t hat progra~s for
e.ducat ion sho uld be offered at t he past-bacca l aure ate
and/or g r aduate levels on ly , "!,nd should bea minimum of
one academi c y~ar : Programs s hould ,r e fle c·t an i nteg- ·
~ated a~proac·~ .·to library a~.d , .aUdiO~Visua~ ser,~iC.~~ ' : '.' ,
The fusion of e d uca tion and library · , ' ( ,
science . through professional . .
guida nce an d preparation con- · . •...
. sti t ut e s educat ion f o r school l i b - ' .
r arianship• . .Th e Pl ogram as sists
candida tes to mel d t h e . abilities ,
. sk ills, and a t titudes of sc hoo l
librariansh i p with the i r p revious ly
ac q uired, pro fe s sio]\ al. , . t eachi.ng
ski lls (CSLA, 19,81 , p , 3)-.
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TWo diffe rent r out e s a re available to meet t he
desired 'end: t he f a culty of ed uca tion or t he faculty
0t libra~y s cience. Both pr og r a ms build on teaching
s kills and experience. One a rea emphasizes rela t ed
areas of education whi le t h e other emphasizes related
areas -o f 'l i br a r ians h i p .
Courses in such areas as t e a m teaching . selection
of. curriculw.n resource,s , sou rces o f ' i nfo rrna q oq in , . / ~/
ed ucation, s torytellinq, and ' p UPRetry , should be / /'"
, /
' o ffe r ed ~o.r a U ' t each e r s (CSLA, 19 81 ; p. 3-4).
Ha y c oc k . (1 982) oU,tfines n i ne ,,~~ s of competency





admi~istratiOn!: ~ ,- ,/ <
seleCr-01J of va r ied l earni ng rescurceer •
·aCqUi~itibn .' Organiza'ti~n and ' circulation of
l earn i ng resources, ~• .
, .
g'ui dance in reading' . l i s t eni n g and r eviewi ng ;
5) des ign an d . produc tion .er learning zesources j
6 ) information services ,
7) cooperative pr ogram p l a nning an d t e a ch i ng ;
. 9 ) professional ll!lad e rship: .and .
91 prcmctdon o f t he e ffec tive
.
of l earn ing ·
r esources and serv tcee .
. Educator~ of t he i9 90s ar e now be coi'ifing aware ' o:f
t he necessity to develop an ed ucationa l p.rog ram to. meet
the needs o f
soc iet y.
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Di scovery ' and i ng u i r y me t hods o f
t e aching are be,coming increa singly
c ommon and contribute to the
tleve l opmen t of- i nd e pdPlde nt , di s cip-
l i ned r ee mere who can r e cogni ze
problems , f o rmu l a t e hypothes i s, as k .
imp ortant questi on s, locate.
a na Lye e and e va l u a te information,
and reach va lid c onclus i on s
(Haycock, ~19 8 1 , p . 4) . . '
Con s equently, the ".t ea c he r - lib r a ri a n has a de fini-
tive . r o l e -..to play in the pursuit of t he a fc r emerrt Loned
goal s .
The school' libra.~ian . i s, or sho u l d
be, an outstand i ng or master
teacher ' wi t h sp ecialized 'adva nce d
educ a t ion' i n t he s e lecti on ,or ga n-
i zation , manag ement and .us e . of
learning resource s ,and the s c hoo l
library , a, resou~ce 'c e nt e r i n separ-
able from the i ns t r u c tio na l proqram
. • . . A teacher-librarian i s 'not an
unqua l ified or ' unde rqua li fied '
l ibrarian bu t a profe s sional learn-
ing resour ce teacher who may a lso
be a profes sional librarian
(Haycock , 1981 , p , 4 ) .
Hayeeck reco~ended that. a specia lized '.Ma ster Of
Educa t ion degree be - evet tebte in en e. a rea o f ach oc l,
librarian.ship. t o build on the t .eacher' s .educ a tio na.l
baCkgr~Undand teaching ' exper~.ence. The program tlho~ld
de';elop competencies in inst~uctional design ~ prog~am
planni ng; cccpereetve t e aching, human relatio~s,
resource s elect i on, t he institutional setting , the
design and production' -c r e duc a t i on a l media " a.)'Id




areas wou ld b e more be nef i c i a l t h a n the tradltiona~/
em~aSiS on administrative sk ills (Ha y c oc k , 1981) .
According t o .~l~ton (19 86) a dichotomy
exists betwe e n the expectations of the role of the
teache r -librarian and the training ava i lable to t he
person f u lfilling t hat r ole. A Nat ion at Risk dee-.
c ribes con tempora ry c ha l lenges t o school libraries .
These c ha llenges a re i s su e d at a t i me when educationa l
opportunities fo r t e a che r-li bra r i a n s i n Canada are
declining . Paraphrasing Ha y c o c k (1 984), Ha~letojl: : ;
s t re_s_ses t ha t ...;.,.~ . a re badly let down . • • ' Ln the
ins t i t u tions train ing . teac he r-librarians . • . t he re is
no stated a im for the p rog ram i n .most -f acu l t i e s of
education an d library s cience" {Hamble t on, 198 6 , p,"
The author provi de s a state of" the ~rt· description
o f the Can ad i an pe rspect i ve as it curre nt l y exists .
Declining ~nrollments and budget cu tbac ks have served
to r e du ce the numbe r of schao l l i bra r y positions . The
BLS tne cne f cc "of Li brary s c de nce! pro grams have be e n
r e place d , iit many instances. by MLS (Ma s t er o f Library
sctence} prog rams . Entrahce r e qu i r ements t o mas ters
l e vel . programs . o f .ten tend . to de t er s tudents f rom .
a c;quir i ng- tra i ni ng via . th i s route. Mini~tries and
D~partments of Educ ati on did no~ ~date SChOol lib·r.ary,
q ualifi ca tions as a. prer equ isite t o hi ring ; The 19805
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have brought "retr en chment" and cuts i n programs at
s e ve r a l Canadian universities . . In' some universities ,
there are no 'tmde r gr adua t e or g raduate c2urses in
s c hoo l librarlaSlship ' a v ailable thro ugh Facultie s of
td~cation. Three provinces have a ttempted t o coinbine
de g r ees in Library Sc~e and Educ a tion but have
f aile d to att rac.t SU f fici eny n~mbers of 'stu dents . Mao:
universities offer frogra!P's. i n .s umme r s e ss ions with
"Overburdened teachi ng s t a ff . Programs I n. schoo l
,l i b r ar i a ns h i p are deO'lining., or ' non-existent in ' so me
.. Facu.lties of· Library Sc ience ': :Gr ad u a t e Lib r ary .SchoOls
are e~p~a~izing en infOrma~i?n' science ' r ole for their
g radu~t~ s in an att.~mpt. t o j ~ sti f y their programs .
Facultie s of Educ a t ion have witne s sed severe s t a f f cut-
backs and are tending to. gravitate towa rds generalist
ratheli than s pe c i a list under4l;duate
(Hambleton, . 1986 ; p . 17 ) . .
i~amble~On conc 1u~es that both:
Graduate Li br a r y Schools and
Faculties of . Educati on are not , at
present . devel-opi nq the kind o f
educe tifone I programs whic h wi ll
train teacher-librarians ' t o move
c on fident l y ,i nt o the 21st century .
It is also 'e qua lly evident t ha t ,
un ti l -pr o f e s s i ona l qua lifications
become mandatory for teacher-
l i b r a r i a ns , it is un likely that
unive rs i t 'y f acult i e s, either in
education or librar,y science, wi ll
be able to 'deve l op the 'pr og r ams
which school libra rianship requ i r es




Hamble ton calls for t he mObiliUtion of educators
and prOfesBi~nals to convince ' t/wers that ' be t h a t
p rofess ional tra in ing is necessary to educate teacher-
- l i br a r i an s in Canada .
This . 11" turn , requires an accep -
tance of t he r o l e of t he t e acher-
librar ian; a rea lization that
teacher- librarians are as prof e s-
s ional as univers'ity __and pub lic
librarians; and a commitme nt t o t he
cont ribut ion which e e ecnex-
librarians make to the profess ion '
as a who le. Withou t this first
crucial s tep , answers to the ques -
tion of education for school lib-
rarianship wi l l remain- mere ly , aca-
de mic exercises (Hambl e t oft; 19&6,
p , is) .
Newfoundland i .
It was . not unti l the 19605 tha t many of .
I" Newfoundland schoo ls began to enjoy t he s e rvices of a
• SCho? 1 library . In 1926 . the p rovincial Departm~nt of
Education had set up a tr~ve1ling library service . Ten
yea rs later. t hi s service wa s t aken o v e r by the Public
Li braries Board and . books were pr9-vided fo r many remot~ , :
regions ! in the Province. In 1942 , a reg ion~1 libr a r y
system wa s ins t itute d and teacher.s we r e encouraged ,t o
borrow materials f rom thi s so urce . or:he r e f o r e , sturnt
exposure to l: i br a ry holdings were d e pend e n t upon t he
t ea cher ' s in i tiative to a ccess the r esources av a ilab le .
Some ~ndividua l ,SChOOl s .wh,o were administe r ed by
t he. va rious clergy did ' e n j oy the benefits of a cen-





In 1958 . the provincial Department of Education
introduced po licy providing for seneca library grants .
For many Newfoundland children • . it w,as a first oppor-
tunity to read books other than tex tbooks (Mifflin,
1959) .
Although these prev,iheial grants we r e modest , they
dld provide an important beg inning t o wa r ds the c r e a t i o n
of an .organized school library service for the
Province . SchooJ.s with one , to three rooms we r e g ranted
fi f t y dollars 1$50 <,00 )' , four to te n'-..:r-ooms--:' one hundred
dollars ($100 .00) and over t e n r o o ms two hundred
($200.00 ). I n order to qualify for fund ing, each
schoal ~ wa:s r e qu i r e d to a l locate space t o hous~ l ibr a r y ·
material's . :
I n 1951. a large high school containin~ a S;hOO l
library was o pened i n St. John's . I t was the first ·
school to emp loy a qua l ified lib r a r i an . T h e r e was , at
this time , no provincial su pervisor for school lib-.
raries and no traini ng programs, avai l a b l e for teacher-
l i b r a r i a ns (~erdri.Ck and Associ.ates , 1959).
Accordi,ng t~ Scott (1 97 2) . i n 197 1, t h e r e ce r c 37
teacher-libraria,ns in the e lementary 'sc ho o l s (two of_ "
whom had a libf.ary certificate ) and . 1 5.. eeeche r -
. l i b r a r i a n s in ,. t~e ~ec.ondary schools ( two ~e ld a libra r y
degree, fou r he Id .. a libra ry c ert if i c a t e) . I n 196 6 , ' 4
g r oup called t he ' Newfound l an d Teachers " Association




This qroup l' e,ndeavours had resulted i n the apPoi~tment
o f a prcv incial Consultant for Scho 1 Libraries in
1970 . At the ucq ntg of this 'C9uncil , -.Me~Or i a l
. • . I ' ,l.
University incorpor~ted a course i n ' Sc~ool . Lib rary
Administration and Organization, as wal l as courses in
I •
"'" Children's Literat~te, '(oung p'eopl~s Literature , and an
, I
aud i o - v i s u a l ~rse . In 1966 , theie courses we re
incorporated into its t eac her educatioi proqram . ",
The . Cbunc i 1 also persuaded \ h e provincia l
oep~. r .tment of Ed~~a. tion to impr~~e the ~brary grant to
five dollars ($5 _OQI per student . .
, . .
,. Memor i~univer: :; ~tY now ,~H~rs ,t wo ven~~for. the
a.tude.... in · schoo l , resource . eervr.cee . ...... \ ~e Facult?of.
Educa tion , Division "? f Lea.rning Resourc~s provides an
. unde r-graduate program leading to a dip loma in school
re source services . A~missi0'1 regUlatiaJ ,oreqUire t he
.cand i dat e tc? have ' completed. fouz.: co urses i n education
and hold at least two years experience ';'s: a ° classroom
, .
teacher . To . be el igible for the Oiplo~a in School
.." aeaource se"iC~s . the stu'de nt must· have I'a degree in.
, I
° educ~tion, or it~equivalent , from a reCOg1iz.e~ U~iver-
sity . Course offerings i nc l ud e : l i ~erature jor
c~i ldren and adolescents, catal1qUinQ and
classi.ficati~n of I ns1:J:!1~tiOnal. mate~ialS( inf ormation
servlc:es of a school r esource centre, o rg'anizatlon ~nd




of materia ls, curr iculum and ins t r u.ction: e ne .
educational m~dia cou rses .
The' .Dl'Vision of Lea rn ing Resources offers t wo
gr aduate progr ams -: one in School Resource Serv ices and
one in Educational Communications and Tec hno logy • . T he•
School Resource , Services p,rogram i s desig n ed to prepa re
resollrce ' teachers and eescorce special ists at t h e
various levels o f the e"ducat ional system .
.The Master of Educa t ion Program i n Le~rni.np ...)
geeou rcee (Sc hool Reso u r ce Services t rack ) re qu i r es the
successf~ l oonp Lee.Lcn of a mi ni mum of .twe.l~rdd\l.a te





are .employed in schoo l d istric ts whi c h service .a
s t udent popula tion of . fi v e thqus and (5 ,000 1 'o r more
s tuden ts . Di s t rlct s wi t h more than 's eve n t housand
'17 I'OOO) s t ude nts t e nd to emp loy full t 'ime coordinat ors
o f . s choo l l~bra~y service s .
.. Most . o f t he schoo l librar~ f a cilitie s in o ur
Prov inc e a re found i n the l itr ger ' sch~o l s . Yet , only
twenty.-two P H) of the se l arger schools appe a r t o have
a schoo l libra ry . ' -B~lbin suq~ests that · t hese 'Sc hools
may ' in~eed ,hous e -a libr'~ry J;>ut do , no V hav e 1::he s~:r:v ice s
r : or;: sta ff t~. ee r vtce 't he f a cility ' ( p • . 511 .
Over "ha lf o f "t he . schco l.s in . Newfoundlan d "do' not
/ ' ,
.nev e, 8 . li~~arY t .I n the apprOXim,a,~elY two J::1und:e~ . and
: s ev~ntY- fi~e , ._ \i'~) - s chOOl~ ' t ha t I do h\?use . a library.
about ha"U ,hre in~dequate .and i mproperly util ized '(P•
.
57 1"
I n r~gard ~: t he ~rovi s.. ion ·,: f ~~alified staff . \h~
-'. foli-owi ng s tatist ics ':'a re ava~lablilP ' a s ·of. t he spri~q
o f .~ 9 8 6 ; apP-~~ximatelY' Six;y;' fo~r - (6 4) .te~ che rs . have
comp l e t e d the und er-grad uate diploma pJlbg ram i n School
Resou rce a e rv Icea , a ppr ox i mat e l y "on e hundred ,and f ifty
1150 1 e re c u r r en tly in vari~.~B s t ages o f co~p,letin~ the
program, a.nd fifty-six (56) teachers . hold a 9·raduate .
degree i n Learning Re sources ' Ip , 79), . . ....
The reali: Y of. the sltuation as . it · ' curre~tl'y
exists i s . 8u~ar.ized by Belbin when h,: stat~,s:
In many . o f , 'ou r s c hoo l s , the school





being r un by teachers aftc'r schOOl " "
hours and/or by student volun teers
who ge nerally do not hav e quali fic-
ations as II teacher nor librarian
(Belbin~ 1986 , P ' ,82l.
Philosophy of t he 1 ~8 0 S ' ~
~hat "i s expected from the teacher-librarian and
the school me d i a ce nter i n order to meet the needs of
conte.m~orary society? Haycock (1982 1 summarizes the
ne eds :
The need today is for a teacher-
librarian t o be -a ' high ly skilled
tea che r . able to f unction on the
school team as a . professional with
. competencies from -t.ea c bee education
and classroom expe r-Lence as wel l as
competencies from school libra rian-
ship and media services . ,Si milar ly,
tihe . library ha s moved from being a
:~~~~~; ~~~ m~~:;!Pt~ ~, ~la~~a:~in:
r e source center r cr: teachers and
~tudents Ip , 24 2).
Le ade r s in the field 's tress the need ,fo r t_he
') school library t o be i ntegrated ~nto . the i nst ructional
program ' o f the .ac hoo j, so t ha t students may .l e a r n to
become informed citiz.ens capable of a nalytic thought •
. Te a c hers and t-he schoo l librari a~ -c;oope rate to plan ari~
implement teaching unit s as part~ers. Students a re
eben , t augh t t o locate ~ evaluate, and ".pr e s e nt i n f o r -
mation and t r an s f er t hese sk ills into var'Ied coneexe e ,
Eniphasis is a lso p lac ed on l anguage imp rovement and
emp l oyme nt as wel l 'as t h e promotion ' o f vo lu ntary
rea ding (Hay co c k , 19 82 ) ,
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In 1~82 , the Ontario Mi nistry of Edu ca tors pub-
l i shed Partners in Action : The Library Resource CeJttre
in the School Cu r r i cu l um. The work was i nten de d as e .
res ource guide to a s s is t e d uca t o rs i n the effective
uti lizat ion of scho o l library r e sources . The m~in
. ''-
t h r ust of the do c ument lie s i n it s e mphasis on cooper- .
a t ion a mo ng all participants in t he educa t i ona l
set t i ng .
The document f ocuse s on t hre e of
the participants: - the principal,
:~~ c~~:sro~:ac~~r=~~6:~:ia~~ache~t ~
attempts eo show how t hei r pa rtner-
sh ip in a school can lead- to the
creation of re so urce-ba sed pfograms
which . promote . learning through
. - a~t ive inquiry , . .the mastery :.of
learning ~kins, the development of
lanqua,qe proficienc y , and . the
:~~i~~ia~io~su~~ , mper~g~~msThfs p~~; r:
ba sic r ationale . fqJ: a school pa rt-
~nerBhip and the underlying theme of
this document (Ontario Min i stry o f
Educ a t i o n , 1982, p. 41. '
--Par t ne r s in Action define.s , resource-bas,ed ' learning
"planned ' educational programs ' that actively
i l\vo l ve s tudents in the ~ea~ingfu;J. ~se of a ' ~ide r ange
of ap~ropriate prtnf non-prin~ , a nd ~uman re s~urces "
(p • . 6).
Certai'n req\lir~ments a r e ' then expected. of all
teaching s t a ff : ' "\ ..
The ' ta ~IC' of , d..evelopinq a part-
nership within the'school requires
a thorough ' understanding at: team "
teaching, effective and ' open com-
mu ni c a t i on , . and 'empa t hy . The part-
ners need .t o know , a nd respect each
4.
other 's ski~, phi losophy of educ-,
a tian, and responsibi l i ties. The
sharing of, ideas , creative brain-
s torming . conaenua , and common
sense a re all important elements of
a successfu l par tnership .{Ont a r i o
Minis'try of Educat ion, 1982 , p .
10 1 .
• The resource guide specifies six prin?ipaI
ponsibil1tes whiC/define the role .
1. Cur;riculum Deve lopment
.... .
Pa r t ner s h i p is stressed in the teacher-librarian 's
contributIo!' in the , planning ; , imp l~menta tion ' and eve I u-,
.'
at.ion . of the" schoo l ' curr iculum . Dutlos at this leve l ':
include : the formu lation of objectives , assessment pf
. .
needs , materi,als ; s~ lec·tion . planning ', curric~Jum. ,con-
tent and methodology , and eva luation . The document
pro"vide"s.. samp le planning guidelines . to be . uti:~zea by
. , . . ,
cooperaj;ing staff members .
The teacher-librarian should participate cooper-
ttively with schoo l partners in th~p.l~~ing, imPlem~~
entation, and eve I u a t Ion stages ' of the c urr icu lum
deve lopment p rocess. Fari\i liar i t y wi t h a variety of
curricul\4lil app roaches and the ar~a of curricu lum design
is , nec~ssa ry for participation ,i n ,t hi s endeavou r
(Ontario Min~stry")of.E.d~c~tion, 1982 , p , 35 ) . I
2·. Cons ul tative Role
I n thi~ r9le; the ' teache r- lib~a rian acts as a
p~rtn~r of .e t eam end e avcu r Lnq t o plan effective
.l e ar ni ng _·a c t i v i t i e s .
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In thi s r o l e, t he teacher-
librarian dea ls wi th teachinq
s trategies , learni ng and i nfor-
ma t ion ski l l . l e a r ne r ne e d s,
profess ional resources , and p ro -
fessional . development (Ontario
Ministry of EducatiOn , "1982 , p' .
36 .)
•In o rder to effective l y operate i n t his .r o t e , the
teache r -librarian must keep' abre~St of n ew deve lopments
in ed ucational media .and technology , as well a s
educational t heo r ies and met hodologies and be respon -
sibl,e fo r t he sharing of thi s flame know l e dge with f el-
"
l ow' t ea cher's (Bro wIl: , 198 5 , - p , 63 1 .
3 . Se lect ion o f Lea rning Resource s
.' cccpeeeefcn be w een t he -c aeeercca teacher and the
teacher:-librarian..~., .~1} the se lection of l e ar n i ng
. r e sou r c e s i s essential. Again , t he tl!\ch e r -l i brar i a n
,
mus t keep abre~t o f new l earn i ng- ma t eri al s and eqUi~-
ment and in fo rilnri;-lon access {Onta rio Min'i st~y of
Educa tion , 1982.-'_ p , J IiJ. •
I n order to f ulfi ll this pa r t i c u l a r ro le , t he
teacher- libra r i an: must have .i nd ep t h knowledge r e gat"'di nq
the de ve lopment Of, p olic ies 'a nd procedures for the
se lection of l e a r ni ng "r e sc u c ce s . Al l resource s _ ~re to
be selected ' in t erm s of t e a cher a nd s t u dent ne e ds, and
the t otal cu~riculum as wel l. A critica l ana lysis of ·
.t he va rious ,media fo~ats mus t ' be empl oyed ' s i nce
dIfferent f or mat s may be more su itable de pending on
education al objecti ves.
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Mat eria l s s hou l d be a da pt e d and/or de veloped t o
~' .
fill ' i ns t r uc t i ona l or individual 's t ude nt nee ds (l\lberta~
Ed uc a tion , 1985, p , IS) .
While t he schoo l p r inc i pa l and teachers are t o b e
i n v o l v e d in t he select i on p r ocess. t he t e a cher-
l ibrarian is r e sp onsible fo r its coordi nati on as well
as the c o llec t i on a nd " di s tri bution of se lec t i on aid s,
a nd makes -;he final de cisions on the basis of the needs
of t he schoo l a nd t he co l lec t i o n as a whole (Roma n
Catholic Schoo~ Board fo r S t . John' ~ : 198&, p . 121 .
4 . I nstruction al Re spons i bUitie s
The t ea ch e t-libra rian s hou ld s ha re the re spon-
sibil'ity for . teac h ing ,,!i~h other sta ff' and ~ork coop­
e rative l y wit.h t hem. Haycoc k ' s t ressed the imPor1l. an~
of this r ole when he wro te: "The s choo l l ibrarian i 13 a
. -
t eache r fi r st wi th ad di tional library a nd c u r d'cu l um
--,----- ---t.J::a i n i ng .e nd.,de par tmenta l r espons i bi l i t i e s . One cannot
stre s s t oo muc h the t ea ching aspec t o f the pos ition
• . . "{aayc oc x, 1972, p . 27 ) .
Recognizing the needs of the learner, the t ea ch er-
• l ~brarian acts a s an 'exper t 1n teachinq students . how to
learn ,t hr o ugh t he , de.velopm~nt .of an inventory , o f l earn-





The teacher- l ibrarian has an important role. t o
play in t he , management of s uppo r t services . This
i nc l ude s o rdering, cataloquing , p rocessing and 'd i s-
tributing res~urces , and relat~d eqUiP~;t . Librarians
enc ou r a ged t o av ail of t-he process ing ' services
. .
offere'd commercial ly when possible so that time saved
may be a llocat ed fo r othe r c riti ca l tasks .
The ,ma nageme nt. component a lso includ.es ; . the
r e cruitment , training a~d 'superv i sio n ~f schoo l library
s taff , evaluatfon "of the schoo l - l i bra r y . program, t he
J .' •
establ[Shrne~~ ' _o f ~ poli~~ , a nd procedureJ' budgeting,
p'rovisi?~ ' of .·f ee dbac k to . a~ini~trator s·· regarding the
libr':l,ry p r.ogram , and ,t he acquisition, supervisi~." , ,a nd
de velopment of po licy r egarding microcomputer tech-
nology in the library .
, , ','
Program. Advocacy.'
The . t eacher- librarian . has a res-
ponsibility.. t o i n t e r pr et the ' r ole
of , the libra r y, ' r e s ource ' centre in
the teaching and , l e a r n i ng
act!vi ties ,"of .. the school to the
_ principa l , .' t e achers , s upervisory
officers , pa rents, t. rueeees I and \
students (Ontar i o Min istry · of .
Education , 1982, p . 38 ). - \
The t e ac her-:-librari a n sho'uld then acti ve ly i n f orm
~, . ' (
~h~se pe rsons ' rega~ing t he Phi1osop~lcal basis ~f
r e sou r c e - ba se d -learning and the role of, the , schoo l ' lib-
r a r y' wi thin thiss.tUn• .,
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The p e r s onalit y , e nthusia sm , extrove r t i s lll, a nd
self- confidence o f t he tea cher- l ibra r ian i s o f con-
side r ab le imPor tance in orde r to fu lfi ll t his role.
,
Th is "is s upported by a Southern California s t udy by
Ada ms (19 73) who studi e d the r ela tions hip ~etween "t he
pe ;sonali ty of school l i br a ri an s and the j an ti tY o f,
t i me spent on va rious l ibr a ry services . Of a s ample of
C t went y-fou r 1241 librarians , t he a utho r , l ound tha t
, ~ '<,
t hos e with l ow self-imaqe d.evo t e d mo r e ~ime on"cl.~ica l
t a sks . and l e ss on user ' se r v i c e s (c ite d i n Grazier ,
197 9 ; p , 273 ) .
Mada U8 H 974) s t ud i e d facto r s t ha t cont ributed to
a n ' ~ffective .lib r !lr y me~ia ' p r o g r a m i ri Tex a s h igh
schools . The se r e su lts ' "i nd i cate . t hat t he -best 'pr~dic ':'
' ~ . .
eees . of h i gh ~~terial c i rcu l ation were a hiqh ex t r o -
ve rsion s co re on t he pe r sonality i nvent o r y and ,a ' h iqh
deqree ,of ~olvemen~ in the c urr i c ulum on the part of
t he teacher";~ (c i t e d in Grazier, 1979, p , 27. ) .
Not all teache rs ha ve a po s it i v e imaq e o f t he ro le
of t.he teacher- librarian . As Vande r qri f t (1979)
state s , c l a s sroo m t each e r s ma y - view the
"' ,.
t e ac h e r - libr a ri a n . a s oc cupy ing a cle~icar pos itio~ .
\J Many stereo t y pes ex is t i n di f ~erent s i t u a t l ons. But a s
this a ut hor s t a t e s I " I f we ' r e j e c t ster~otYp'e s and con- ,
s Lde r- our s e l ve s t o be v i t a i an d importa nt co nt r i bu tor s
, t o t h e schoo l . 'p r oqr alll, and .ene IIch oo l ' popula tion , t he
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chances a re tha t you wi ll a c t in ways that demonstrate
just that" (Vandergrift, 1979 , p , 4) .
In 1986, the British Co l umbi a Teacher-Librarians
Associat ion of the British Columbia Teachers '
Fe d e r a t i on produced Fu e l for Change : C~operative
Prog ram P lanning a nd- Te a c h i nq whic h reflects t he
p h i l o s op h y ~f educat\onal leaders in tho p;:Vince .
Emph a sis is ' p laced o n the act of l o c a ti n g ' and
p rocessing information rather than t he acq~isition ' of
fa.c~s . It ca lls for change t hrough (a l pol,;cy state-
ments, lb ) communications with all .par -tLea whi;ole
utilidng adrninhtra tive support , and ',"(cl "t h e - l"ormation' .
of a pa r tnership with teaching co lleagues . t o C:chieve ••
contemporary instructional ' goa ls .
• J
Re search on Role pe rceptions
The professional l i t e r a t ure add ressing t he issue
of teac he r perceptions of t he ' role of ' t he teacher-
libra rian commonl y r e ports studies invo l ving th~se pe~­
ceptions held by p~incipals , ee e ch ees , and teacher-
librari a ns. Sin~e this t hesis is conce ntrating' so lely
on t he i de a of t ea c her variables and ~heir r elationship
, to th i s i s su e , t he 'in vestigator was ob liged 't o a ddress
t he body o f iiterature relat i ng to a ll t hree g r oup s,




As early a s 1966 . Olsp n c ond uc t e d a s t ud y o f .
Minn lils ota "t e a c he r s ' . princ i pals ' and l ibrar i a n s' per':
c e pt i ons of the s ch oo l librarian's ro l e . The three
. groups differed s i q n i fl c a ntly regard ing knowledge of
the librarian I 5 function . In a dd! t ion, there was no
,
relationship b e t ween ,r e s pond e n t s ' percep t ion s o f the
t e ach er-libra r i an ' s s tatus and ' c harac t e r is t i c s ' o f the ir
educ.ational p:eparation . The author c o nc l ude d t hat
teachers and princ i pals ne ede d more knowled9c regarding '
the t eacher- librarian ' 5 role.
Gaver (1966) concluded that most teach er s did not
understand the role of the School libniry ;"6 the modern
schools of t hii' time or we'r e ' Ii~~thetic a:~ut acc e pt ance
Of ' s'e (~ited .i~ Rainforth . 1981 . ...p :__.~
De l a ney (l968) s tated that '-many' tea~ers ha ve no
~ ~. .
personal e xp e rie nc e with "qood" schoo l l i b r a r i e s . and
have r e ceived instruction about teaching
.'
.1
r e sources a nd library' s e rv i ces [cd t.ed in Ra inforth.
19 81) .
The KnllPP- sC'3L1 J ibrari es pro~~ct e~pressed c'on -
cern f or the relationship between t e ac he.r s and lib-
rarians s i nce s uch e " relationship, - -i ,s of critical
• import~nc"e in the devefll"'en t of t ,he :ChOO~-. library
program. .\ _
The s p ec i a liz e d" nature of the
well-trained librarian ' 8 contrib-
ution to the total' s c hoe L program
;~;21:~ S~e:~;:::; i~n~er:~~~i;~
; trators, and 80 distinct from and
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ye t 80 complementary to the con-
tribu t ions of a well - trained
teacher. tha t ~ore administrators
a nd teachers wi l l be moved to sup-
porp optimum co nditions i n sc hoo l
libraries (c ite d in Rainforth ,
1981, p , 1 9 ).
I n 19 7.0_ Anders on s u r ve ye d all th ree groups in '\
Oregon , 'r~rdin9' their perceptions of t he r o l e o f the
h igh schoo l librar ian . A s ixty-item r o l e inventory wa s
completed ' by representatives f r om t he t hree groups .
The r e a ppeared to be confusion between a ll three g roups
r e gard i ng the t e ac he r-librar i an ' s r 2J..e as_ we l l a,s a
'. .
l a c k o f acceptance of cert~in library programs on t he
part of some ' t e ac he r s cil'zl' principa ls . Ande rson con - . ~
( / elude'! tha t ,. j!duca tiona l td{ning has not provided a
c oinmonorienta tion among schoo l pers o nn el (cited in
Ra inforth, 1981 , p , 12-131.
Reid 119,7 1) questi oned a ll th:~ee g roups.. r e garding
t he tasks t ha t should be under taken by t he teacher-
lib r a r i a n . Teachers at tached more importance than" did -
librari a n s on the clericatJas~s r ela t e d to t he
adm i ni s trati9 n of the· faciU~y itse lf . Th e a u tho r co n-
clud e d t h a t t eac he r s s hou ld" be made more awa~e of t he
f u nct ions and ro les of the t e a c her-librar i a n .
.
Re i d s tates t ha t even t ho ugh t he librar ian is
s tateme nts, he or she:
aware o f t he (fri ncipa ls se t fo rth by the va r ious po licy
.
"
in t he de si r e d ma nn er . From the
multiplicity of ta sk s confront i nq
the l i b r arian, no priorit i e s are
s et for h i m. . Lack of cle rical h e l p \
o fte n adds nonp ro f esaional du ties
t o the a r ray f rolll ",h l eh he mus t
choose ( Re i d, 19 71 , p . 4 3 ). ' , ...
Johnson (1 9751 fo und t hat secon dary sc hoo l
teach e r s di d no t consid,eF the teac.he r- li b r a r i a n ' 5 mem-
bership o n facult y commit t ees or di rect involveme nt in
team oplann inq as signi fi can t o.r neede d c ontribu t ors t o
"i n s t r uc t i o n a l developme nt (cited in Moha jerin .and ¥ Io
Smith, 198 1 1.
Finding s o f a s t udy conducted by Cantor (1 9751
<)
revealed that s pecia l i s t s appear. to, ha v e higher "exp.ec -
. t.~tions of the s c hoo l media p roqram than o t he r ~chool
admi nistra t ors , t ea ch ers . and media personnel.
Buc her (1 976 ) t est ed all t hr ee .q r ou ps in ~labama
se con dary s ':,hools. The i ns t r umen t con s isted o f fi f ty
r o l e statements rep~esent inq se v en ro l e ca teqor ies
lnc l nd inq: - administratio n , - t eac hi nq , mat e ria ls
special~za tion, ins tructi onal des l q n, p ro f e ss i on a"l an d
tec hn i cal proce s89r. · " an d . clerk. Si9"nific~'
differ.ences i n role e xpe c t a tions wer e found between
t ea che r s a nd media spe c i ali s t s , wi th t eachers ~xpecting
a 'mo r e c le r i c a l r o l e. The author r e commen de d qreat~r
prese rv i ce an d inserv~ce ed ucation for teachers r eqard:-
Ing the media ' specia l ,st's role; and f ur t he r As se s sme nt
o f t he sa me group s at co llege ' a nd un i ve rsity
l.cit~d i n Mohajerin. an d Smith, 198 1) .
l eve l s
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Kerr (1918 1 found ' t h a t administra tors , 't e ac he r s
and l earning resource ' specialists agreed that i nfor-
. . .
mation se rvices co mpr i sed ' the most essentia l func tion
.,Of the learning resource specialist's ro le with ~ech­
nieal s ervices a s t h e least important . It i s
"i n terest i ng to note that eeechexe a nd administratq;:-s at
the e1E~~entary le'\7el , and administrators at t h e h igh
"' ~·school l e vel, ' appeared to perceive a qrea ee r- r ole in
t h e area of i nstr uctlona l development than d id the lib:'
rar " s peci alists themS~lves (c ited in Grazi~r, 1979 , p .
'275) •
I n 1978 , _ Pemberton a nd Smi th u s ed <tn
sim ilar t o suchert s to inve5t~gate ex pectations ' o f the
school libr a r y media specialist in ' Georgia . Results
i .ndi cate d that 'while principals and ' med i a ~pecil'l,lists
ag reed o n t he r ole of t he t ea ch er- l ibrari an, c lassroom
teachers did not . Greatest d ifferences , i n ro le per -
ception .r e l a t e d -t o s Uc"h issues as cuiricu~um and
i nstru ct i onal . p lann ing , guidance for teachers a nd
s tudents in t~e hle c tion ap d ut i lizat i on o f m.ate r ials ,
and the media specialist' s ro le of t~am-planning wi t h
" .f aculty members. The a u t hor a lso rec ommende d t eache r
r e - edu c ation r egarding the teac herw l i brarian' 5 role .
The i nves t i gator . f ou nd that. many concepts o f the
function of the media spe~ialist' ex(sted .
There are those who t hink the
po aition is primar ily f or t he ' cir-
cu l a tion of b ook s , others v iew t h e
media cente r a s a place t p t ak e
-
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their classes so thLy can take a
break . Other " e lementary ' t .. acher s
be lieve it i s the job of the ' lib -
r arian t o teach all l i b r a r y ski lls ,
an<l-t.here appears to be little co -
o rd i nat i o n between the l).brarian
and e lementary classroom teachers
on teach ing students t he s e skills
(p : 95) .
Halflb:G:;to n (19 791 r e p o r t e d .t>n an Onta r i o . s tudy o f
principal s ', t e ac he r s' an d lijJrarians ' percept to n . of
the t'eache.f-librar ian ' s r o l e by way of a sixty-item
role invento ry . dealing with seve ra l ro les 'a s follow's :
materi a ls specialist, c u r r i cu l um de veloper , teache r , .
technica l services admini s t rator , 'e x t r a "'mu r a l activ-
. .
i ties , "and j:iub- profess ional role .
Resu l ts r eveale d . significant 4ifferences i n per- "
captions i n a l l six (6) caeeecetee , The r e was no '"
agreement on . items re lating to t he sub- professiona l.
function, indicat i ng that the concept of the
t eacher-librarian as ,a profe ssional member of the
-- .schoof staff is not .universal ly accepted . Te ac he r s did
express agreement on the teachin'tj r ole bu; di~ not
,
perceive the schoo l libr a rian· as hav Lnq a ro le . to p l ay ·c
i n cu r r ic:u lum development .
, Hambl eton caVs for '~ reali za t ion on the pa rt of
alYhree. " "?" tha t the '. ChOOl '- lib r a r ian. WhO. ho ld.
~pertis e in both lib ra rianship and t e ac h ing . · makes an
i mporta nt co ntribution t o t he i ntellectual and so c i al
g rowth. o f /th~ stude nt . Thi s expertise mus t .be
"pra.ctic a lly" . and "e f fecti vely"
~
,




t h e sc hoo l l ibrary program may be recognized as t he
vita l fo rce it should be . This i~VO lves the develop-
. ment of a partnersh ip wi th C~ll,eagues, t he estab~is~-
" mon t IJJ$ commQn goals .
unnecessary ba rriers ,
and the e l im i na t i o n ' of
I
Gr azier (1979 ) concluded 'that t e a ch e r s and admin-
istrators d id not pe rceive media specialists as par-
' tl~ipat in9 in curric.uium d eve l op me nt and r e v i s i o n ,
wo rking ' on c urricul\Ull committees for the ' .d e ve l o pme nt of
resource .9uide~, co ntributing to instruc~ional . d e s i g n .
or providing "t nse r v t c e for t e achers •
. A study. similar t o HambletOll ' SJ W8.S conducted ~n
No ya. Sco tia by Rainforth (19 -81).. pri~c. i,pals. teachers
a nd teacher-~ ibrarians a ll viewed componen ts ' r e l a t e d ~o
mate r i als . sp~~ializatlon , . t e ch n i cal processing ,
p tofessiona l ~tiv1tie s a~d teachi~q ~'s · st~o!,q · ' ~art~
of t he " r o l e of t lle .h igh school libr a r'i.{m . ,Te ache r s did
no t see a s t rong r ole for t.h e teacher-librarian as an
administ raeor " . All g roups s.aw a per i phe r a l ' role : ~n ,t h e
. ar~a o f curriculum developmertt bu t · appear t o , be u~~ure
, a bout ' their invol~ement in :t his a rea . Teache rs 'and
princ~pals abo . :e xpe c t e d t he "t e a che r - libr a rian to
pe r 'fo rn ~a~y cl~riCal du ties while the i i b r a'rian s'
i nd i.cated' a ve r y 'U mite d .ec t e in t his area .
Hauck (1 98.51 conduct~d a ' ~tUdY_of the percept~o~ s
he l d by ' t e a ch er-libr ar ians ' and ' princ~pal.8 as' t h ey' exist
pre sently a n d should exist i n the future i n t~e '
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Province of Alberta. Jtes\llts indicate that . teacher-
librarians reqa:r::d their role in the .a r e a of curriculum
and , instruction as ,t he most important one, whereas
principals saw the ~nformation services and l)J'qan-
ization and &anagement rol~s as ~he m9st siqnificant
.
contribution. "auck plans to e xtend the study to
include teachers. I
. In conclusion, two bhemes :ppear to be interwoven
throughout. the research -studies conducted lover the past "
two decades . . Aj ' Rain'fort~ 0 .9811 . indicated, the per-
,cept~·o.n. of other school personnel rE;9ard;ng the role of
teacher-librarian often ' d~ffers ". f rom those held by t;he
teacher-librarians themselves. ' I n addition~ <t he,
librarian's role . needs , clarification so ' that tea~hers'
a,nd pr\ncipals .may reap maxim~m beneHtf\~om th~ school
library ~pro9'r~.
Mohajerin and , Smith (1981) conclude that the ~ro:-
fees Lone I literature)n this area reveals :
, • • • the u·Bual . pattern of slow
attitude 'c hang e by all . types '.of
educator,s, ' including ' media
specialists themselves . Without an
intensive educational effort · Invok-
ving fellow workers, .t he emergent
role of the media · specialist is at ·
best only partially un,derstood and
its actual performance is inhibited
(p ~".163) : . , ..
. Tllis .cons ensu s 'l's · ~C:hcied by , Ha~coek ' ,(1 98 51 .wh~
stated that unl~8s 'teae her~librarian s begIn to ' sp~sk ' in '
a unified vole'e'· about the' goals of 'the school l~brarY'
- I
-, 6 1
program.. t her e will never be a basi s of understanding













Selection o f responde nts was b ased on the "criteria
•that ,a l l r e s p o nd e n t s must be employed a s a teacher in
t he Roman Ca t holic "School Boa rd for St . John 's . Ques-
.t i onn a i r e s were randomly a s signed to a l l grade levels
o f each school. Two hundred 120
tO) ( Que StiOnna i r e s were
randomly distributed among the schools' prin!=ipals
through the in ter na l mailing system of the SchC:ol
Boa rd . One hund r ed and twen'tY-·~hr~e . (123 ) ' or.. si,xty-one
p~rcent' (61\) of . the que'stic;mnai r es were reta n-ned-,
Data Gathering Instrument
The d a t a wa s ' col),ecte d ' by wa y of a r e s earch quea-
. tionn~ir~ deve lO~d by Hau'ck 1 ·1 9 ~ 5.1 · :---~~i~;ol~ven- ~-- .- -.-
. .' \ ,
tory ....as..cons~ructed on the ba sis of recent',Ii t e rli t u're
abou t the r ole of t he ,t e a c her - libr a r i an . - Prio r to
utiliz a tio n, ·t he aut.ho,~ ha~ submitted - t he i ns t r ument to .
a pa ne l · of expe.rts in ' t e a ch e r- l i bra ria ns hi p_ fo r
co~e_nt~';y and~ sugges tions. The inv e ntory : con"\,;I.ine~
seventy-nine ,(7-91 ro le , ~ ~a t"eme~t8 . ? rqan ized u nde r seven
ma j or categ or i e s t s ' ,.fo l1 <?ws : . . ..
. ~ .. o rganization and 'M,anaq·ernent ,
2 . Se lection of Mat e r i a l s ,
3. Pr o f e s sional Deve lopment ,
L 63
4 . Curriculum and Instruction;
5 . Design and Production;
6 . Utilization and Promotion,
7. Infomation servrces'.
The invento ry .....as uti lized in an Alberta study to
gauge perCfPutions of the role of the t e a c he r - lib r a r i a n
as " pexce Lved by school principals and teacher-
l i br a r i a ns no w and i n the f uture . This investigator
modified the instrument t o measure current percept.ions
only. An additiona l section 'wa s developed by this
in~_estiqator "t o measu~e ba~!"g)1nd variables . I tems in
thiB section re lated to _demographic variables such as
se.K, ·a g·. , SChOOl...' POPUlatio. n, teachi~9' lev~y.: 'aC~de. mic
major. and unc;\er-graduate ,a n d gradd"e ,:'.academic
___ _ _. _ ~ra~ni..J.:2 ..i n the , ~rea of le~;ninq _ re~ource~:ems we~.~_~__
included to meas u re . teachers' a ttitude"s towards usage
. . .
o f resource materials, a.udio-visual equipment, .and
consultation with ~the teacher-librari~n i~ p lanninq
i nstructfon . see ' Table 1 fo r a description of the







Frequency Di sttibution Regardi ng,oemoqraphic Da t a
Fre qUency
Schoo l population (Grades K - 1 2 )
. 0 150
' 151 - 300
. 30 1 - 50 0
501 - 700

















Male 40 33 . 3
Female BO 66 .7
Te ac h i ng Level
pdmary 28 22 .8
Elementary ' 3S 28 .5
. Junior High " . 2S 20 .3
i -Se ni o r High 31 25.2
Library Allocation of School
Full Ti me 8J 67 .5
. Hrlf-Time--'-----'-"- - - 9- " 13 .6
Other (shared between 3 schools} 7 5 .7
-
Unde r 30 Year~ 20 16 .3
31
- •• 66 53 .741
-
5. 28 22 .8
51.
-
65 5 4 . 1
65 or over 1 ..
Teachinq Expe rience
2 Yea rs or Le ss 3 2 . 5
3 5 Years 7 , 5 .7 .
f 6 r- 10 Years I' 14 . 611 1 5 Years 2S 20 .3
1 6 - 20 . Yea rs ,
"' .
67 54 . 9























Teacher Usage of Library Resources
Yes
No
Frequency of Teacher Usage of
Library Resources
. /






















• 55 49 .5
46 4104
10 9.0
60 48 .8 ,










TABLE 1 (continu ed)
Freg uency
66
Fr equ ency o f Tea cher 'Usa g e of
Aud i o -Visua l Equipmen t
Some times 69 5 6 . 1
Of ten 47 38.2
Always 3 2.'
Perceived I mportanc e of Teacher
Usage o f Au dio-Visua l E9 uipmen t
Very I mpor t ant 47 38 .2
Important 72 58 .2
Uncert a i n 3 2.'
Of Little Importance 1 . 8
Not Im p ort ant
"f"
Teacher Consulta t ion with the ~
Te ache r-Libr a r i a n whe n p lanni'ng
Instr uc tion
Yes 97 78 . 9
' No 26
"'/'.Fr equency o f. 'r e a c he r Consu l tation
with the Te a cher-Li brar i a n ! n
p lanning I nstru c t i on
sc mee aaee 65 \" :" 66 .3
Of ten 3. 30 . 6
Always , 3 3 .1
;~~r~~~C;e~~h~~~~~~~a;~~ui~a~ion ,.-
pl ann i ng I nstr uc t i on
Very Important 2. 21 .3
Impo r tant ss 56.6
unce r:tilin 21 17. 1"
' Of Little Importa nce • 4. 1Not Imp of. t a nt
"
~
,. Completed Le arni ng Re source s co uceeei n the U~der9raduate Di p loma
• ~~~qram , 7 . 3
No 113 91.9













in Le arn n Re s our c e s
Yes
No
Number of Graduate Courses
Completed (by the 7 listed above )
1 to 3 Courses .
















major ro le catego1ies
. .-Organization and Management
o r g ani zed . as
1. ' Es t a b l i s h short a nd long r a nge. 90 4 15 for t he
ec n c e r I t b r ary in t e rm s of' d i s t ri c t guidelines and
s c ho o l objec t ives .,
t . . I nvo l ve schoo l staff in ~valuating the e rrece.tve-
,ne s s of the school 1ibr~ry p rog ram .
3 . . Es tab l i sh.wr i t ten po licies a nd procedure'S that
achieve the . go",ls of the $Cho~l lib~ary pr,og ra~:, . . '
4 .
.'
Prepare and j t,lstify a budget wh i ch reflects the)
in s t r uct i onal p rogram ~f the scho~l.
5 . Supervise sch ool library staff.
,
6 . Rec r u i t and t rain~ vo l un t eers.
7 -. Prepare r egula r r ep orts to t h e principal on t he
s c hoo l iibrary program.
8 . l!'rov ide an 1"nVirO nmen,t ' conducive t o ,'l e a r ni ng .
"
9 . Apply technologicAl ad vanc es t o s c hool library
s e rv ice s.
./
10 . Plan f or efficient
equipmen t a nd supplies .
ot spa ce, . facill-ties .
11. Provide c a ta log u i ng' for learning' materials .
,
12 . Establish priorities fo r " the s c h oo l libra r y p ro-
gra m.
13 . Recrui t a n d .t r a i n parent volunt eers .
14 . cc-crefne ee t h e f1,cquisition o f microco~puters for
t he t o t a l SC~~l .
15 . Supervise s t ude nt us e o f micr ocomp u t e r s .
l ~ . ~ist in ·~eve lopi n9 a . Ph.ilC?SOPhy fo r u s i ng euer o-
c:omputers i n schools.
Role 2: Selec tion o f Materi a l s
~.
~ 1 . nevejcp p r ocedures for t he se lection of l ea r n i ng
resource~ whIch meet c urricular , i nformational an d
r ecreational needs.
7 0
2 . Organi ze t eache r invo lvement in the prev iew,
evaluation and se lec t ion o f l earning re s o u r ce s .
3 . Develop crj;.teria for the evaluat ion :nd selec tion
of l e ar ni n g resources .
4 . Develop a wri t t e n po l i c y for selection .
5 . He lp teachers t o evaluate and modify e~i'stinq
resources t o meet spec ific ne eds o-r lear ners.
6. Help teachers a nd l ea r ner s evaluate se lf-desig ned
..
a nd self- p rod uced ins t ruc tional mater ~a l a •.
7 . I nvolve u s ers i ri the eva~u"ation " a nd selectio n of
eq uipment.
S-. se r e c e a udio- vis ual equ ipment and oth e r librar y
equ ipment.
9 . I nvolve schoo l staff i n d e ve l op i ng P91 i cies fo r
se lection of i n structional mat er i als .
10 . Analyze present and future, cur r icul um needs t o
sele ct s u i t able materi a~s .
"71
11. Provide l ea d e rsh i p fo r selection of microcomputer
software f o r t he t o t a l s~hool p ro9!'am .
12 . A,sist in developinq policies for the ·selection of
c!c,mputer hardware .
Role 3: P rofessional Deve lopment
1. Keep informed about fi ndings of current research
rela ting to l earning and instruction .
2. Disseminate find ings o f current research r e l ate d '
to i nstruct ion and, l earning "
J. Use .~nOw1dqe o t: r e se arch find~ngs and , cur~e~t
deve lopmetts in technoloqy " t o s timulate educ-
a t i on a l irm.ovatiC?n n . to impro}"E! learning in . the
scho~l program . • .
r
4. Ident ify p roblem arees and init~ate research
s t ud ies re lated . t o the .u s e of l ea r nin g r e s our ce s .
5. APP,ly speci fic; r e sea r ch fi nd i ngs to t he develop-
ment and improve me nt o f media services .
6. partic i~ate i n ' p r o f EJ s s i ona l or,g~nizations to keep
abreast ' ,of n e w· i s s ue.a/ k nowl edg e .
"
7. Wr i t e a rtic les i n professiona l jo u rna ls t o di s -
eestnaee new \.ideas .
. -.4
\ . .
'I Role 4 : Curriculum and 'Instruction




2. Pia!:'- a prog ram of "medi a and s tud y skil ls 1nte9 - _
!l"a t ed wi t h c l a ssro om in5~ruction .
3. Teach medi a e!f.il ls and medi a a ppreciation expe r -
f ence integ r<U-ed with class room i n st ruc tiO(l t o
large and small g roups . ..
' .
-.
4", "-.Jlnit.i a t c spe,?iflc tcac;~ing uni t s to i nt egra t e t he
eff~ctive use of l e dr ni r')g res~urces wi th c lassroom
,instruction.
5. Desig n and condpct l i n - serv i c E! ex perie nces F-hat
' f~Ci1~tat~ effeCJ:.i ve;;e of media.
6 . Des~qn an d con d uct in-service e x perience s t o
demons t rate e ffective co-cpe eej.rve planning a nd
.








7. . ~~OVide , c\lrricul~ r~d book and medi~' p r e se nt:-
. at;~n s that ar~ co r r elat:.d 'wi t h speciftc t e a ch inq·
u n i t s . '
. . B. provid.e :· leade rship for B~c1f1c p roqrarns t o
prQ mote t.he . Bchool ' s readIng proq r al1l.
,. B~come d~~ectlY. fnvo lved wit h':} eachers i n dia~-' " .
- . no sis ' a':ld .p~escription o ~ lear!\inq exp e r i e n c es .
10 , ' \Be : f a mi U a r. wi t h qu r ricu lwn '_9U'ld~iI~ in .
schoo l .
11. Be familiar with sc~ooi .t e xt b ooks .
12 ·: Gi ve ~rlentat1ons to !lew t eac he n .
in the
13 . Become" invo lved 'wi t h
. lea~n i ~~ exper1e~Ce B"




: 14 . A8BWn8 the full ,r o le an d r eapon81bUit'y of a '1
. teaCh:; bY' provldi" nq 1~~d.·r~8hiP in such areas
15 " '~Partlcipate ",11:11 , t e a c he r s ' in t!he analysis of





Role 5: Design a nd Pr od uction
1. Adv ise s t udents ' ¥td · ·t each e rs i n med ia de Si gn a nd
production •
....:
2 . supervis e the producti1!ro o f ' materi als .
, .
t " I . . ' . . _ •
3 . As s ist ' in the . eva l uation o f media producti on ' . .
4 . p~ovide a pp r op riat e raw l11aterial.too ls ~nd eq u i p:"
me nt and read y access so that eeacneee and , _.
. l e arners ca n ' us e them t o c reate a nd learn .
• •
. 5.. ' Gi ve ' multimedia presentatio~s t o demo.nstrate .
of me dia . .
6... Plan an d ..con duc t workshops t o de mon s tra t e au d i o-
';is~~ l · '~ervicie s •.
7'. Demonstrate the o pe r a t i on o f aud io-vis ual' equ ip-
me nt.
B. Carryon ,d i !!cUBSi ons with produ ct planners to
info~m-~he.m of educ"ational needs .
.9 .
,




Role 6 : Utilization and Promotion
75
. / 1 . tncouuge and participate in teaching s t ud"e nt s to
,communicate and expr~ss the ir ideas th;ough a
var~et~ .o f · medi ~ .
2 .
3.•
~·rovide.. l ~ sten~ng " viewi~; and r eading guidance :
.n eve f cp .,an' informational and pUblic relations
~~ogram for st~ f f, students , and ~~e_ community.
4. Develop bulletin bo ard .disp l ay s and othe'r " pub-
5 . Inform teachers r e gula r l y about new learning
r e sou r c «:,3 and t E;chnoloqy . .
It~. . Pla'n. specia l themes and a c tiv i t ies and) i nv i t e
teachers 't o h~ve .!e ir 8tude~~s' participa~e .
7. .'A~. :l t;ea~.~.er ' ~ re,ques t .,· visit Class~ooms to obse r .}'e
act~v.ities and make presentations .
8 . I nvit e teachers'to vi~"it t he schoo l library 't o





IdE;ntify and ptepare SO.lut~on·s for such potential
p.rob lemsaS.1iInsorShiP, . as ~nd stereotyp~nq .
io . ' Pr ov i de inediaqr-aphics a nd lo~ational foois to per-
., . .
mit -access ' toavail~ble~esources and inform~·ti_on .,
I. ri , Perform regular " . e;~a.iu ';"ti.o'n. of ,school library
pro~rilJl\.
' 12 . Discuss media needs with s c hool s taff.
Role 7 : Information Se r vices
1. . Prov ide information in 'a nswe r' to questions from
s tudents and teachers.
2 . .pr ov i de . gui danc e to teachers and s tudents IOn
l o ca t ing il)format ion .
3 ' ~ Develop a;•.~orking r e lat i onsh i p ";ith public l1b- .
. . .





,As s i s t teache~8 to i ncorpo~a.te outdd~ ' resou rces I
•into le~rning experiences f or ' students . .
r.ceeee '~I:d \ acqu ire , BP~c1f1C . in fo rmation and;es~urC~8 ~U~S~de the' SC~OOI •
' .• 0 ... . I. ·
, .
, 77
6. Fac ilitate acces s to r "lsourc e s b y using
puterlz~d data baees -,
7. Participate... . in c oo per a t i ve s ha r i,ng of ' learning
r e so ur ce s i nside the schoo.l district •
. ~ .
(Fo r II comp l e t e i!stinq . of t he . ques tionnair e, see'
~ppen~iX B.:I
Methodology
Respondent s . ra nd omly se l ec t e d fr om \.he
primary t N-S Ol , e leme nt:a r ,Y tN- SOl. j unior ,hi gh. (HeSO),
lind hit schoo l . (N- SOI t~ i!l c~ ln9 · l eV~l.S
Cathbl1c Schoo l Board fo r'" St. J ohn ' s •
of t he ' Roman
. bo~rd wa s ' s elec ted aince it haa .a large .ee ecne r popu -
lation (N-IODO ) and ' all s c hoo ls are . ' s e rvice d' by &
teacher-lib~arian · . either 'o n a pa r t-time or ful l-t i me
ba sis dependi ng on en ro1Jne nt .
. "
.Each q ue s tl0J;lnaire was accompanied by a l~tter o f
ex p lanat i o n i n s t r uct i n g t hem t o r a t e ' the 79 s tateme nts
on a fiv e POin~ ,Bcale B' f O." '
1. ' Uncertain '· . ,,'
2. ' . Not .I mpor ta n t
J. Slight l y Important ' I
" . ~llIportant
5 . Very i mportant
, I
.";,




Considerable efforts were mad e .i n order to insure
confidentiality . Subje,cts wer~ a sked ~ot to i de nti f y
• ,I themselve s i n any . manner on the questionnaire and were
instFu~ted to enclose 'a nd s e a l ' i t in ' the e nve l ope ' pro-
v i de d 'upo n comp l e tion . . . .' •
. J lhe COO~dina~or. for . school ~'ibrary- s·~rVice s .­
'pr ov i de d 'a cov e r letter requesting -a ssistance ffom each
:. ' - - .,' , , .
schoo..r p~incipal. The principal was requested ,t o ,d i S-
tribute . each ques.t$.on naire (whi ~h was l~belled accord-
ing t o teaching level) at rand om to any tea~her .a t the
r e quired level. Teachers were ' .asked t o re turn ' th~
: . .
sea l ed envelope to the pz-Lnc Lpa I who would "f o rwa r d them ,'
back to the •School Board f o r co:llection by the
tlnvestiga-tor . The investigator believed that this
practi~e would yield .e higher r~turn - rate than
.._:.~~il i z a ~ ion of . public po stal ser:'i~es.
T~ree we eks later a follow-up . 'l e t t ,e r of appreci-
~t'ion ~a.s .eene to eacl;\ ~choo l ( see Appe~di~ A) . Tho se
. .
teachers who .had returned qu estionnaires were tha nked
. . ,
While' those who had n~t were ' req ue s t ed t o ' do so. • .






Que stionnaire responses w~re nume~ ical ly coded t o
:-'.




computer 'se rvices . Eac h of the response categories ....as
g i ve n ~ nWneri~al value from 90e (1) to five (Sr as




I mport ant. .
Very I mpor tant -...
camout:; Ana1y.i. '" o. ".\~
Parametric a nalyd. ee ece were ut , ' ze~ i n arder
. to analyze demographic data . The s e incH e freque ncy
distributions. condescrlptive, and o ne way ,ana yats ~M
vari anc e ',
. . .
. . Nonparametric . techniques ....'e r e .u t i lize d . in ..0 e r ~o
o· • , . /I . . . . .
. analyze r ole inve~ltory f terns wtdch ~omp/i~ed ~ 0 dinal
. scal~ '. Tests include t~e wi!coxon- Matched-pair.s-s g,ned '
Ranks Test, and , t he Friedman two wa y









' PRESENTATI ON OF TH~ FIND INGS
Organizational t he Findings .
The objective of t he s tudy was ' t o measure t he
. ' I III .. .
a ttitude of the ro le .c r the t e ac he r - l i b r ari a n ' · i n .
" .
Newfoundland schoc.ls as ' perceived by teachers ' at, a!l
"g r a d e l e vels . Th e purpose was t o det-~rmine if dif'-
' . . ' . .
ferent : functions were rated as signifi cant ly d if ferent"
from one another, B:nd to d etermine whether differences
. exis ted .wi t h i n different groups . o f tea¢hers •
. ' . " .
The r e sul t s were an3"lyzed according t o ' t he
..,
--"
role - categories as follows : organization and manage:-
ment ', selection of materials. pro'fessional deve lopment . "
, cu r r i c u l ':Jlll a~d instruction. des ign ' and prod uc tion .
utiliz a tion an~ promotion ~ an? ' iri f~rmat ion :servi:c~8 ~
Ta~les i l lustrate me an s and startdard deviations 'f or the
seven majl?r cat~gories~ mean rank scores and groupings
of , t he s e categ6rie~ and one way analysis of variance ~f
demog raphic 'da t a which p roved t o be indicator s' , of ~ig­
nif i ca nt differen'e:es oC perceptions . r e g ar d i ng r cje
categories .
T~ble s a re p ;re v i de d which indicate those .t~ 8ks
.". 1' perfer'med by t he ' ,t e a c he r - l i b r ar ian which t~ achers con ':'




this r eport , provides a Jummary, c onc l us i ons and recom-
mendations r e a c hl!'d as a r e sul t , of research fin~Ungs.
· Rese-arch . F in~ in9 8 ~;/
Descriptive stat isti~s 'were ueed to gain me a ns and .
s.~andafd d~viations for the' s even ' major ca t:e~ories as-
· dem.0nstratt;d by , Tab le 2~ - According to these st~tis ­
t i c s , a ll -s e v:e n , c~tegorie s , 'wer e percerve'd as ,comp r i s i ng
"slightly importa_nt~ aspects of th,: teacher-li!?rarian ' s
role . ~ever. fu rther .ana l y s i s r eveals . that ~ i9-
· ni fi ca nt differences occurr ed i n the rankings , of the /


















Role C~te9'orie~ . SD





3 ~ 89 .
.:or9anizati~'htnd Man.a9~ment . 120 . 5 56c"
se teeetcn of Materials 123 3.86 . 6 85
Util j.~,tion an d ~romotion 123 3.76 ",685
.-'
",:.#gn and Productlqn 123 " ') . 1 4 .754
Profess iona l Deve lopmen t 12 3 3 .63 .703





r ank ed thet eachersTable _3 demonstrates - how
trhe information service s as the mos~ im~ortant com-
ponent of the teacher-,11b'~~rian ' s role , an d design and
production a s. the leas~" ~por.~ant ,?n e .
"importance Of . the s ev en ro le categories. Tea~hers ~see
'.
TABLE 3
RANX ORDER ' IMPORTANCE OF THE SEVEN MAJOR CATEGORIES
,"- - --.... _......:..._- - - --------- -
CATEGORIES MEAN RANK SCORE
Information .Se rvi c e s
Se lection of 'Materials








Curriculum and I n s t r uc t i on
3 .46
3 .24
Design "a nd P'i oduc tio n ~ .72
(N ." 119 1




The Fri edman t.wo way analys i s and ·t he Kolmogorov -
smirnov go odn e ss of fit t e st i ndicated that 'di "f f e r ence s
exis t ed a t less than .01 l e;"el (p • -e .0000) . The
\'aiCo~oh-Matched-pairS-Signed':'Kank S t e st indicated
where .ene se difference s existe d. .Table " 4 dem0ll;strates
the . g roup~nq s o f :c at eq ori e so
Ac cord i ng ,'t o .c be : Wilcoxon~'Ma~~hll7d-P4irs,:,si9ned,:"
Rank s Test , ,1n fo rmat i 0J.1· se rvices , ,s e i e c t:l o n o t " .' , -< ',:
mat~rial s I and organizati,?n an d meneqeree nt; we~e r an ked
a s... siqnificantly mor e important than the other -c eee-i-
go ries (see Table 4) .
The categ or y o f ut i liza t i on and promot i on w~s
r an ked next 'i n importance . The categorie s of
--pro fess ional d evelopment and cu r r i cu,l urn and instruction
we re .xa nke d . third' Ln importance.. Design arid p xc ducb Io n
was rank~d as l,ea s t important . It ap pear s then that
t eachers a t th~' local l e vel co nside r t he traditional
. .a
role s of the t eacher-librari an a s more important .then
the curricu lu~ an d instruct ion , rol e whi ch i s con side~d
the ' key r ole a c co r d ing to contemporary phf Ioaophfes ,
Design and production was qiven the .l owe s t r anki ng'
, which is con~i~tent with simila r . rese arch s t ud i e s d 'ted .
in t he revi,~.w of the literature .






GROUPINGS OF TilE I MPORTANC,E OF THE
. SEVEN .MAJOR CAT,EGORiES
ROLE CATEGORa~
. .' . .
Information services '






















. . ~ .
. Hauck (1985), 8l,ijJqested t~at• .the <;I.esiq.n and pr eac c- ,_
t i c n cate~ory Illay receive the ,lowest rankings be cau se r).-o . ,
of tfme - 'rest~aints .and ii~it~.d( f~cUiti.e6 . ~o th "a t ~he
building 'a nd ~ist.rict ·le.V~l .
. :, • De~~gr~p~id da~a.. .~as tabuiat~d -t .C:~~l:.~e.~ ",
according to the se~en ~ a j .o; ro,le .cat ego.r i e s .•AnIl ys:is .
. ,\ .. ' . . ..- : , ' . '.' . '
· of vari~nc:e was. per,f;0Fmed:",:ln the ,f ol l owi ng . vadab l~,s ' .
· ~c~ord~.rig " :~.~ t~e .'r 91e :;c.~~~g~~i e 6 ; .. SC~O?~~·~,~~l~:ti:O.~·~· .,'" . ,
library 411ocat!.on. se.~· ; : age,. - ~ea~h·i. ri9 · · ~ xpeiJ. ~ ~c-e l\ -
· academic, ,misj o r' • . teaChi ng utilization of libf~rY .
. , . . . ,"
ft's o ur ce s a,nd audiQ-visual equipment i n. ·i ns tr.u~t;io_n.
No s:!gnf:'icant. dif~ere~c:s' were " pre sen~ 1n ra~ki~gs f?{:J ~' :',
.the ",ma:tO.r role cat.e90rie~ "dcordin9·ee "eneee ba~k.i:jr~ulfd "'"l.:
.' ," ' . ' ' ' ; . ", l . ~
•var~abl.e,s. . . ' . ," . . . .: ~ :'/' , ". . .
Howeve r , s ignificant differences were 9bslved .Ln :rankin~s in ~.e9·a;~ · to s'e';e'!i~l' otht;r v~ri:bles~ .' ~atl:l~~ '/
',5 .a n~ 6 .ds:mo~stratt! , t.hat ..:eache~s ,a~ ,.elelUent.v.~ ; ~,e~,e~s :'
re~art'""'t~e utiliz~~tion and . pr0,rn0tion compo,n~nt ' " \.8:i ,9-,. :-
." ni,ficantly .mor~ :i mpor t an t 't han ,t he ·r ema i n i ng .,s i.x c~t~,-
, gories . Table 5 'preli\ents means and st.imdard'deviatJ.ona . '
fo r the . u tilization end . p r omotion cat:ec}o ry ' ~9;.. th~}
'~arioU8 .SCI1~Ol levelSf. '\, '. :-. ... .
". ;
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ANALYSIS OF, VARIANCE: UTILIZATION AND
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. \ PRO~OTioN~CA:EGORY BY S~HOOL TEACH~L .
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' "
. '
SOURCE \ <,',OF .' ~g~~~ . MEAN ~~IO
I .. SQUARES
Be~~een. Groups 3 (,.0071-
':"~ '. \
wi:;r;n. q~O~PS"~1.s,,\S1 7.48 18
. ' . . ' ~~ .





' T~ _ r ' -.'. . .
'1<_ .on~ay an~ lYS~S; ,-,O! ·v"a.ri anc e " a l.S~ revea led th~ ....
"?"" teac~rt..:~o , conSidere4_ .p.~~u~tatlon, wit~ . t he
.1',: teacher:':'l~qrar~ an an' ~ importail:t:' -' aspect -Ln p l ann i ng
~:in sftuCtio~, . a~~~ ..rar'jk'ed~ Util~~~ '~~d 'p r omo t i on" a"s
'.f_~9~ific_ant1..Y mo r~ ' - im~~rtant ~.~a~ . the ' oth.er Six . · ~.~t~:':
gories ,o Tab'1e .7 presents means ' and standa~d ,d e v 'i a tio n s
OF' CO~SU~TATi ?N\.WITH . THE TEACHER-LI B"RA.RIAN Ir~ .




re9a:~din9 _each r e-spe c tive .v a riab l e , _,Wh ile ,T~b le·.. 8
-, ~onstri)t~s re~ults -o f ~~al¥~ i s o f. ~;~ria~ce ~9~~ding
'\ .'.'·.· /<h.~~y~evaii.ble. _ :- _
~:.~_~. ~ .,\ " •.. . r
IMPORTANCE ,OF CONSqr.T~TION SO.
. 8 6 4 5 L
-, \
. 56 15 \
.6967








' I mpo r t a n t . ; . ~ . .,;
.Unc e rta i n ~(. . f l
. _ . . -" ....J
: Of Litt7e:r~por~~~~~ '
y~r~~~o~ta~t
I No.t ·I rl.Por t a nt
~ : ..•.~..
90 ,' \ .
." ," ,?
\
' ANALYSI S OF VARIANO: : U.TILIZATION -AND PROMOTION
.-,,, . " . - ', . t. . . _ _ _ .
CATEGORY' BY IMPORTANCE OF CONSUfTATION ",WITH "THE~. TEAC1ER-LIBRA;IA~~INSTRUC~·IOR --".~





Be til e en Groups
.... ~ 'W~~~i ri, d~~up~
,
-
other. Six . c~.tegor.i e B .
J.~
\
, , and standard .deviation ~· as w~li a s ':aria l ys i s of veeaence -.'
. .~~sp~ctivelY , · " ,Thi1 f1n~g seem~ ' ~~ '- ~s~gqe.5t th~~: "th'~~e
· ' t1e aChe r s. appear t o' ' ~e~ a definite role fo~ 'tihe -.teaChe'~~
. lib~a.ri~-~s " -a' .re8Ult ~~ . freq~env-"Pla:l1n{n9' of .i. ns t-r u: -
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TAB!.E 10'
o , , I
AN}\LYS~IANCE : ." CURRIC.ULD'LAND...-..I.NS.1'RN'C·~-~'---~
-- -, - ' - .,. .'
• BY F~QUEN~Y OF-.C0!lSULTATIPN WIT ," THE TEA<;:HE.R-LIBRARIAN
MEANS ~ND ;STANDARD' DEVIATIO~ l CURR,ICULUM AND
iNSTRUCTION BY FREQUENCY ·OF .CONSULTA T ION WITH T HE





MEAN, F F ,t ,
SQUARE' RATIO PROS . I
.. . " 'f
3:85,62. : 1.928·1~;j.978 1r io0219i / ,
46 '.0361 .4846 ". , - :/' ~ ·.4 ~ ·. ~923
/ '
OF
'" p<.~S - ".'- "
Betwee n Groups'· - . 2
: ,With i n tJioup's 95
Total ' 97
~.. '. '..' .. ."' .'.;' ., ' . ' : -










r .; , 92
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~. AnalyBit' of ver.r e nce also de mons t iB t ed slgnif;i.cant
dif~ere~ce.:..as it pert~i'P s 'it o ~e ~eiatiO~Shi~ betw~
teach i ,nq qual~ficati~nB and th~profeBsional deY~lo~­
~~~t ~:te~ory.•·} ~ea'Chers ,WhO"" a" .fo~rt~ , 9r~·:t~~'Ch-
. Ing cert i fi c;a~...or "less. (i . e .,., four ye a rs .cr. .un iVersity
. ~rd'nin9 ' s,~e t~e ~.eaChe~.~libr~~i·~n. \:.5' ' ~av(lI9 - '4 ,s i g -
ni.ficant,Iy ,mo r e important role to ,p l ay," 1.n . the . a r ea o f
u... . ' prO fe S ~ i~na.i _ ..de+opm~n.t' : ( : Ta~ l~ S : !J.: ~~.~ :: " Ii;;'p~ese~~
rneartos an d _ stan~ard ~!i!viations : and o~~ way ana1'y s190 of
~ariance for t~aChJ:n~ quali f.1.baUon s:' :by ' .~ ~~ri f~~si~nal
"'j ;.d·e~e lopment .' It'appear~- : ~'h·a~ \ -~~s s · · ~U~l;fied te~ch~r~ .












t' ", ~ MEANS ANO' STANDARD DEVIATIONS :" PRO'FESSIO~





Te,ach'ing .Certificate l ev e l - 4
.uni v!'!r s i t y· training, _" l e ve l ,. 5 indicates
univeFsitY etrain1ng and , so on ;
\ ,
TEACH ING QUALU-ICATIClNS
(TEACHING CERTI F I CATE
. ,LEVE L )
...
.... . ",. " .
., 'Lev e l 4 or' les s ~ ". .

























", . ' . '. " 4 "- .>-:-
It " i ~ ·-....~rthY to 'not e tllat ' a~a~~si~Jof'vadan'ce di~ '
~ot ' ~veal .any si9ni.fic~pt"d~ife~en¥:~s 'i~ ~er~.ePt~on" ·.pf
. the ~ev~'n ~major ' categor"ies ' by previous ·. .t~ain~9'" ·in
Jea~n-in~ :' r~rc~ : cow:ses ,t';~ , th~ .,~~~l~ma - or '~~ad~at~" ,
. l ev e l s . . .~w~yer , .:,on 1y eev en P ) . ' of' t he" te"lI~~scom-' :
. I, p~i; inq ~he 'sampie" "';,opu~at:i~n hadcQmPlete~l~"ma
1~~~~ "·cour s_e ~. _ , ~~i.~ . ~.i9ht {,; 8~1 , '. : . : ~eac~~ ~ : : -~ad ' ;~~~ "
re~at:ed . g~a~.u~_t:,- c.?_~_r~•... ' ~his s_~~.ll nt~l$er m;9~t - ~~r-'. ;, .
. t,ain~~.' expl~in t~is findi ng : . ":-" ..
. .: :, . ' .. , Accor~in9/0 Hauck ',S , ( 1,~8 .5 1 , ; : .c.r~t:et~_a_, ":ii:-.·~~.~n C:'~" , ...
~,• ." 4".o O ,·qr. , ~r.~'t , f~r ·" any : role : ' st~t~m.e':t " w~s ' i~dic<l.Hv:e ' t hat ,.
. "I the · t a's k:','ili s' 'cons i de r ed ,' fmpor,tant ' whi le "e ,me an' of '3'; 0'0
'. : n:i~:::~dW::i~;:~:::~~e .• :~h~t.· Ct~:'~arti"Ui~~ ..ta~k was .
Ta b,l e 13 d,:mons t r ate s , t h , a ,-.tota l" 'o f t,:"entY - ,six
(26) ta~ks 'o f the' se~enty~nine ,'(7 9.) " ta~ks 'we r el r a t ed 'i~'
impor~;nt •. :, I~t is, eV~den~ : t hai t he",trajl,itio~~( ro'1~ of'
" o r ga nization and , managemen t ', were ranked as firs t:' .r n . .
. - ' ~ , , ', " '~mpor~.an~e .whil~ ma; er ials seIectio~ ~as in -· .s,eco,n,~ ,
place . ~hi s fi1 ding i~;." consls'tent ' :wi t h ,'Hauck l s s:tud~
o'f p~incip~l~ '~ :~~aCber-libra~iaiis ' pe:rc ept.iori.: ' of
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.:«~.; > '.:.':. ' . .. .-"-:,-~-'--'--; c;- :-~ ' , ,~ --I' \ ,
. \\ . !
",stablish pd~rities fo_~\t' I~",e school library
procjrarn.
sele~t~on of .a,teriNl~ I ,, ' '- 4
Develop pxccedure e f~r ~,h.et sel,ec:tion of
, l ea r ni ng resources which [mee t curricular ,
informatioqai': ~n~ · 'recr~~ii.onal n~edB . ·
.: . -r .:
Organi2e tl!,acher involveme~.t , in -t he pz-ev Lew ..
.. ev a l 'u'ation and seleCti~~ of" learning





Develop criteria for ..t.he evaluation end
selection .of learning resources.
4 .12
4 .12
Help t .eachers to e~alua'l;e and modify exis~­









-; Select .audi?-vlsual e9u~pmeht and other
li~r! equ~pment.
.. ,
Analyz,e: present ~nd. future curri9ulum :pe ed s






'. ~rofessit,na l ' DeV~'lopment . . 'I.
. I . .. .
Ks;ep . 1n.f~rrn~d 'j bou t findings 'o f curr~nt.
r e s e arch relatlng t o l earn ili.g and instruc -
, '- , / .. .', 'f
tion. . !
"( -:-f- '
Cu rricu l um! and I nstruc t i o n
/ ~ , .




Be' fclmiliar ~ith cu rric,ulum g~iqe'8 in ,u se
. l. ,' .. " ~_ ~ . "<-
•.iT'-~' · ~he . S7h~~L. : : ".: ' ... . . '. . ,
.' , j.•,.
' . ' .0e familiar wi th school textbook s." " ' . - .:' .: ' ' ."' : . ", '~ : U~'UizatiOn an'd ~r_omotion , -. ... . .~•• H.__, ~.""_ .re ed••~








Infoi'mteach~rs .. re9u~arly, about.n~w lear~i n9 "
'" resources .end t e chl'!-0 l ogy .
Perform r e ciu,l,ar evaluation o f . t he . schobl
library ' proqr am. .




/ I,' .. ' " '. - ,;;- '
' .....
,
•......1 9. '... r.Info rmatio n Services ,
Prov ide iniopnaf~~-n .answe r : t~ ',9uestio:~ s
fr(j~ student'S 'and teach~~s . 4 . 31
Provide guidance to t e ache r s and .e t aide ne s "
r




. .neve top . .~: ' ,wor~~nq r~~ati~~ ~~ .~~ ~i.t~ p ublic' : . ....:
. l~br~~ie,s ~nd ot~er outside · ori:niz atie;t. s :~ . ,. ~ . 02 .
' ,/<. ',' ..'
r , ) ;'::' 14 p~esents~iSHnq ~. ,ix 161 tasks
. .J' c~n~ld~~ec1uni1t!P~rtan~ The se ite~s ~elate to the
. \. .categories o~ -prOfessio.~al ~evelopm;nt.. c urricu lum : and
instruc~lon ,.._ahd :desi~n and pr_Oducti'~n " re·sP'ecti~~ly •
. _~":"'--c·, ")
•..- ,.
" ' ~ " : .~'.3JOO ,
~'
:· r.·'
" - \ . ~ - ' ", ' " . ' " ~ ,,' :-~ . ' . : .." " .
',' ROLES CONS ID ERED. UNIMPORTANT -BY",TEACHERS (X
:'1- , . " .






pertiapg' th~'.mo st s~riki~9 ' fin~inq· .:of this" table is
. f; ' " ' . , _ ' .,. :" ' " \ , '
the l ow "r a ting .given .ec i nvo lvement . 1~ cuz-z-LcuI um and
. 1
('






SUMMARY' AND CONCLUS IONS
'.
Resul ts of tti.~ study ' -01 ueechexs ' perceltions of
' , ' • I
the ro le of t he teach~r-librarian in the Roman Catholic
' S~,hool Board f~f se , John's 'may be summar~ze~ ' a s fo1 .,
l ows ,
~~a~ : tB~:. sco~e~ _i nd,~:a~e that , ':S igni fi,(:a~t d'if..,
' f e r ence s , e~i s_te d to"f~r~~_ " ~he ' s eve n; ~ajOr rOl~ ,~te­
gor!es, I n terms of 't:\ei r perceived importanc-;. ' the
ca,~eqOrie~ ~e~~ r a? ke d i n th:-.fOli~Wi·~q o:rder : '
_ _ Group , . ~ :' i,nfo~~tion ' s e r v i ce s , s~~ec'~ion of 'mat e r i a l s ;
..
. and ~orq an izad'o~ ' a nd ,~manaqemen.t 7
Group '2 : ~:t~~ization an d P:romotiClJiJ
,' I
'.
urcup 3: pr6 fe s Si~n'a 1 develoflm~n't a nd cuzr-Lcu I um ,a nd
instruction ;. and ' ' " .M
, ,~ Gr,ou~ 4 : design ' ~~d production, ;.,
Te a che r s 'a t, the e Iemeneexy.: J!iohoo11eve l, , ran~e'd
'~~,i lizat~on ,a nd , promot ~on i as : Si9~~ f~ ~ant ~~ more impor- '
tant that} t he remaining six categories ', " '
. '. Te~c,~er s . '-~h~ ,.~ rat~ :,:t~,~ p:..aFt.i~e ' , :~..i,'. :rE!q~entl~
, c o,nsu l t i ng" ' wi t h:" :t.'he " tea:che r~ iibrar,ian: , i n~ plann~ng
int\t~uctiO~: as/1mp~rtant. a t so J;a:~k' t he U\~li zati,Q~ .~nd ~ , , ~'
proin~ti'c:I~ ~ ..te~6rY ' a s ,s i g'n! fi c an t.i y mo r e i~portaJi t - .-,than
t he _~ther s'b ~ate~o~~e~ , ' I : " 7 ' '
10 2
> . \ .: . ". ~~ •
'r nc se" eeecnees who frequ ently ~onsult. wi t h the--.!.-
. .
t ea c he r-lib raX: l a n in planning ins tructi on pe rceive the
- cur~iculdf« and > n: t ruc tio n cat~ory .a..~i9'nifiC~ntlY
IllOr e i mpor tan t ~~an ' t~. other. six categories . ' . .
Te a c he rs WhO. ho ld f,ou r (4 ) ye ars un i v e r s i t y
. . - ., . . '
traini ng o r l e s s r ank t he p r o f e s s i o nal deve l opme n t
c a t e go r y a s · s!9 h i f i .c a n t l y' more important tha.~ t~ other .
six ·cate90~ ie s • .
Resuits ,y'i e l c:Ie d from the
t hat dIscrep~n~y . e~l.Sts
. 1
Co n c l usions ! '
' .'"
p re se nt ,'.st~dY .sugge st
. \
Plan~i~q· . i~ple~entin~ , and e~aluating the curr!culum..··
., was ~~couraq'inq " to' ' ~ie co~er " t hat '"' te~ c~i~g
... ' ~ , ", ~- ' , " , . ' , '
'co l l e ague s ee' the e l ementary , achool' l e vel appear " t o · '
v i ew 't he : ' ·ut i l i za 'tic;. n . and '~romotion" aspect . -~ f- the ':
~eacher-iibra'rian"s _ -r o l e - a~ d9'ni fica~tly :" inipo~tant : '
'. ' . ~ . " . ' . ' . . . - ' .' ".'.; ., .' . .' .~..











ea r ly age.
~.~
atti t ude towards t h e sc hool librar,s'r ,
103
a t a n
: I t " is also ' import~nt that teachers ....no .' c onsu l t
with t he t~acher-librarian also ' rank , iJt ilization and
,' . pr~motlon as' ~~i9nl~ica,nt~y impo r tant c,omp'oneJ\t 'o f " th~."
. ,:,:!ache~-librarian ' s ro le: The s e:_t e a c l:Je r s may we ll fee l .
that the . con su Lca t don process . has . 'y ~e l d~d " pos i~ive'
result's f~:r·" t~em; thus, .t he y ':co,n~~rld,:..shat. cO~lea9ues .
.,. . . ' . . 7 .
shou.ld .f o u ow · suit. 'Th i s \ end ~~gh~ ,v e,r y,: 'Well ~e
. ach ieved : · ~thi,Qugh ' promo·tion8.lactivitY'· on th,~ part. qf
. ~~~11fj~S~:.::-:::~;::"~~:::'
teacher~librar,ianas having a ' s ignificant role to play
in ' t!'le , .',r e a l m· ~l '- ' ~r~fessio~a~ dev~;opmen~~ These '
teache",' may r e i y on the t~acher-li~""rian· fo r thedis~
seiniinat!on of :r~sea.rdl.~ findings :'a nd .cur ren.t ,d e"ve l o'p -
ment.s ' i~ l:he a~ea '-"of instruction. ' .j: , '"
I t .Ls . ~lso ve ry encouraging ,that a large p ercen t-
.~~e of ' ~e~ch~rs re~rt~d ' that they ' consider the , utiliz-
ation of ' library re'sou~ce s and aUdio-v~sual' equipme n t J)
as , , ~mpoI:tant . , The ac\" of , ' ~onsU l~in9 'wi t h , th~ :teacher-
. nbrari~n was 'a l s o' ·~ated . a s ; i mpor t a nt . ,~- Teachers a t the
, . - , ' . ' 'c~ ' . ... . .~
ioca~ ' leve l · ~appe.a·r, g~n~e~llJly, . t~ be ;acking in ~~- .
prehlWPion : ,of , t h fi! ' potEm~i a l' ro l~ of . e he t.~ache ~:" ,
· l.i~r~;ia!?, ' ~,n-.i ~st r~c~i~n . -re':i!l '~rit1ca ~ t ha t ,t~ach inq





as it relates to ' ~he ' re';'lm of cu:rr~CUlum'
. " / . .
a ,nd i as truct ion:
particularly
. \ AS" man/ authors haye sug.gested·, communication , is
,. J '
I.p.e r hap s the ma i n c ombatant aga i nst t h ose ' ;"h o are 's low\0accept chang~', . in , th i'~ C~5~ ' ' c~a~e, being the newl~
d e fi ned rol? of the teacher':librariA~ • . f,1J Brown (.1985 )
.,
s ugges ts: "' .
. ,
To .cha,nge basic 'bel i e fs ilt d i.f-
fiqult . I ndi v J.6 uals .who aJ;e be ing
asked ~()c::hange must be g iven.'t i me
to .'-i nt eg r at e n e 'l( id'e~sand given~
persona l support as th\y c hange old
ll.-t'!:-itudes •. •'rnoee int roducing such
change . shoul d ,provide e~pirical
. research whene v e r po s s i bl e to 'p ro-
::.' ~~:e ',~v~a~egneC~~~eaci~;~ov~hatt~~~;
' t e a c hi ng Ip , 21 1 1 . ' . .
As teacher.s. whQ have rece.i~ed indepth t~llining . i n .': . • -:
t~~. art · , ~ f . comlrlllni7.a~i~n , the . o~us ~s, on- the : teachel'~
l~brari~ln·· to actively ed ucate fellow colleagues ' regard';"
i ng t he : ~ont~mp?ra~y' ~ol,~ 6f th~. ,teachei"; l:lb~aria~ , ~h~ : .
has. '8, ,va.luable ro ~'e '· to ,p l a,y' a!} a partner . in the a~~ of .:
...
'. educati.ng s t udentS ~
Membership a~d a'ctive participatio~ "'i n ' curr icu lum
committees ~uld.;:prove a valuable means t o this 'end .
p a r ticular l y as i t 'r e l a t e s to - t he pro~ision of : ,i n' for -
mation ;~ga~di~g; ~~w.· CU~r1C'~la~'approa:C;hes ' and' i n n.,?vl!..-..', . ll"
tions.
S~llivan ; H9\:~ ) " ~emindS uttha~ 'a g-reat p~rtoi'>, ':'
cor:wunicat10n,li~~\in, t~e ' li~~en~ng p rocess . 'Li~teni n'9" :. l , .




preferred appr oaches a nd the like, mllY' provide va l u a b l e'
di s coveries a~d l ead t o ~(e deve l optl,en t ,~f'_ p raCtisi~q.
pa r t ner s h i ps J.n the ins t ructi ona l pr oce s s . \ ~
Administ~ative pers~n-nel ; both-at "t he , bU.il~q _an d
bo a rd re v e t , have an . i mportant role to Play ·.as weI]. 'as
i n they~lsion Of . i ili tiati ve to, ch a nq e per ception8
t h r ou gh ' policy ' st a t e ment s and ' 'l nse r v i ce edu·~at i.o n .
ALi-nistra tor:" for the - ~ample P?PUlation~ . teachers
)1"' ha~e pf.aoed e high prio; ity,""on th:e ' , Va'l'ue ~f :t~e sc hool
,. . ' lib~ary, redia p~oq~,a~ , ' " and . hav~ provided, . highlY ,
.: q:~.:Hi~d li:~ary .· per~o~e I - as ,:~e ll as · a poLicy '"" .
ment reqar4ing .. sch,oo ]. : libr a ry services 0 The' ta sk now
:::::",~~::::::i::.t::C::::(:lS::::: .u\d!~e ,h. va;'
. 'the provinci<i.l -Depar\me~t ·of 'Education has a s ig~
ni f i cant ": r ole t o play i n this, communi.cation proc e s a.
Thi. s ,' ac;re n 'cy has '. trailed .a .t her province,s' in the", pro-
vi s i on of prov i ncial. policy st a t ements c1arifY.i(l[: tho
ro 1e of the ' . teacher-libra.ria n. In these tim 8 of
_. ,fimin~~~1 :'~e_s t'r,~i rit_~i~ i~. particular1y importan that
th~ prov,i.ncial 90ver~meot' of New found l a nd ,a~d Lt,racf&rfOl.l~OW · t h e ' ;e~d set "by" t h"e : pro~inc~ ~ 'of.'on t ll 10 -,' a nd"Alb~r~~: -,i n : t h j:l' PU;:l i.cat~o~ ~f ' o.t fici'al docuin ii; B:t l on
regarding- t he 'r ole - ~ f th e' ~ea~he~-iib.rC!4rian.
taticln Shou,ld s t r ess t he :mp?rtance of f~rl1lin
~ nersh lp be tween " t~achers, . princip.als , and
lib r aria n s i e s u ,l tinq " in a ·dYnam i c. rc ree .
... .
-. .-.--
. ,., ~ ...
\ ~
. \ . . . /
erfr i clune nt of the sch o ol ' s instruct i onal proq r am as - we
" \ " '
pro\~ed i n to t he 19906 _. Thi s sh.OUld . also be reflected
thro ugh the prov i s io n o f qua l. i fied suf! . dn ap p ropriate\ , . ' - f~ en 't o t,he VlIriOUS schoo l di8 triCt ~ hrouq h out our
, I . ' '
pro v ince , s o t h a t we ma y i nd e ed mov e towards the cr e a -
l ' . .
'tion ; of II. l ifelo n g l earni ng societ y.
l ' ' .
..
Reco mmendat-ions ..~
'_':~:_~<:: f::::i::, t~b •.t;'d~' th~ ,inve"iqato, rec,o",end'
n " " ' . . . - . . •
1. " Si nc e th e sampl~ ~opulation '..? f, ' t~achers were drawn :
fr~m ' an U.~ban • s chool ' ~i.strict · who , has p la ced a ·'
" .' hig h prior i ty on sc hooi ' l ibrary '·service s;. f urther
S~P l. inq~.· · fr~~ a la'rge r !lc.o pe ..ay , i nde e d rev·~al .· · ·
furthe r ·s·ignif ica·nt · 'dif fere~ces . . ·A prov·.i nce-wi de
' . . S~Ud~ " ,~~ a ll ~ 's~hool .'d istrict s: 'w~Uld : cert~inlY
-. yie l d t .a JIlo re .c,!mp r ehen s i ve view' of the situati.~n
.. . .. as it eX~B~l!I ' lbc_aliy . · .
- , /, - - ";"i .' sto.yl w' . , ' "mit.d . ' . .~ .. r ~ t o' teachers ! P;6r,,:_p~ions
'. l .
the role ' of t he . t eacher-librarian i n s .
Newfoundland sc h ool- d istrict. Fut ure studiea
should also rnea~"ure those percepti~ns as held by
administrator~ a:nd ' teach~r-1ibrarian's themee1ves
and c omp,are . responses repo~.ted , by each o~ ' t~e 8 e '
groupe .
Q , 3. .All students enrolle,d : in t eacher .t r aini ng pr ogram,' .
\ .
should be r equired ·t o ccepreee .. ~earninq res~urce .
. ;.;
.,..
course des i g ned ·t o pro v ide t:-raining regarding . the
r ol e o f the t e acher-l ibr arian an d th e r " sotirce
c~r_~ . Th is .al.ct i on ' would h elp t o - ensur~ . 'that­
. future teachers wil~ be awa re Ol the impor t a nJ
; - . ' .. ' , .
resou rce a~d be' bette r - equ ipped t o harness. the
great potential o f the teach e r -libra r ian ' a nd the
school resource . c e nt re •
. ._ _J _ ~ _ .
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~~~ n S:harpe.• .' : g ; ""j'dua 'c,e' 5~~dent in Lea~'nifl~'
eesec-ees a ~ 'Memo ri a ~ : i s 'unde,reakl ng a s tudy 'on
teacher's percept ions ct . t he role of .t he senool
, li b"r a r i an: '
She has as ked ou r ass a s can ce in ' th e ~'i s t r1 l;l1J t-l 0 n an~
collection of questionnaire s ne'cessary ' for h~:' study,
./' " .
Enclosed you 'wi ll f1.~d a, numbe r- Of. :q U e s t i~~~a i re s . "
::~~~n~~~~::i.::r~:~te .t hem t~ ~ou r staff and ' upon co mpl etion,
\ ' :
Ann Cod y ' . •







The i ntent of tlli ~ lette r i ~, t o. rcspcclfully reque st t h ; t yo u
par t Lc Lpau e LLn a study . r-cqa rd Lnq eccchc r perception of the
, r o l e s ?r:. the tCclchcr-:li hl- ,lr ian in t he educac Lona I p roco a s,
As re i i c v teac ILCr!'l , ",your pe r c o p t.Lo n i s of · c o n s i d e r "'ll l ..:o illlPor-
, · ta ~ce . ~ Al l members o f the Tc~-chi ng . community will certa i n ly
bene f ~ t ~ ro.m insight ~i n .~o- . t. h e ,s-lt\ a tio n, a s i t e xLs t.s ..t ocat..~ y.
Whe n complet ing . the .que e t I onn a Lrc , please re member : t h a t you
. are no t . eve Luct Lnq t.he, performan ce ' o f, you r school 1ibrari.l~.
" • • ', X o u are , . t n s ecee , expre s a Lnq your beliefs a s to ' t he r o Ic s '?f
~~he t.e-aehe r-eLfbre r Lan i n qenur a L , " • ; -
.'.. -.~ < ,: :. , .~;ea se fiii ' out' a'~ l 'i~ems _on " t he ques tionna ire so th n t t hO, '
. ", ~a~~~ w~ii~ nb~ Okfep~l\ f~,~m~~l~on~~~~t'::t o~ia~~~~'idC~~; ~' in~~~~ .
:~~~i~~~n~r~~~d~~~:'~t~~~t~~ l~C~~~y~~~~~~~o~~dp~~'~~~;l ~ n .~~~
queat Lcn na Lre s wi} ,1 be co i i c c t.eo by the coo?d in ator of achoo l
libra r.y servi~cs·• .: ' ' .
r wish .. to exp~css ,f!lY si ncere yratitude f~ r yo ur , a nticiJ-liltcl(
c?op,er\a~ ~ .on Ln pilr .~icipati ll~ in t~is s t.udy , . l
) '
Y.ours s I nc e re J,y ,
1




, Ple a se Po s t
Lt 8
Marc h 27 , 1987
' ., " .
. . ( woul d I.i ke to ,extend ..m}' : appr-ec La t.Lcn fo r the coo pe ra - .
tion recently 'd i s p l ayed -b y the ' teacher s who ' completed ques-
~~~~~~~~~'~br~~l~~~i ~9LO~~~ i rda r:r~~liio~e r~;~n~~e ' ~~~.~~ ib~~e ~~~ .
t he Canadian .' body ot litera.ture' which . ,n.ow . e x i ,s t ~ .
" Un for·t u'n,.Jt e ly ,to ' da t e ; o~ IY 40\ o f . · t he que s t Lonna Lr e s .
~i:~~r:b~:·~c~:;~~~~~ · 'ha~ew~':,~~ d~in~e s~ :~:!se:t::~;Ya~~~~e:i~~~: ; .. .:
to comp l e t e an'd r eturn t.he que s tionnaire to me -Ln 'c a r e of Ann ' ·
Co dy '- Coo r d i na toJ' of Scho ol . Library Se rvicc s , '-a t ,' t he schOo l ·.'
boa rd . ' : Your .-pr Omp t r espons e- ' - ,:"ill ensure t hat a r e l i a ble
, eocs ur c e o nt wi ll be . obtaine~ . .
Again , p Lc e se" a,ce pt my war m apprec~a~ion for you r
. coope r a t i on .
V n llY Cl c;i " O"'.. r i>lv .
",Vclll ., lI cl J: l-I e
Gr ad ua t e Student
Dept. of Learning
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.. PA1lT A ,- iJAClI:GROUND INPO~ON
120, .
=f ':~: t ~ ~ n~ bYR et::M, ~~5t O~~ : tot:f: ~~;: r :~:f~:l ~r~:i~~~b:f l ro~~





2 . ~tuden t Popu1<lt ion 1 . 0 - 150
2 . 151 - ,lao
a. 301 - 1150° .
• • 501 . - '7 0 0 '
. • S ~ : 101\~ 850 .-
6. 851 ' - ,1000
7 . ·o ve r· I ODO
. r . . Teach! ng' Level "'
, 4Half - t i me.
· 1 . - ' Rr i lilar y : .
2 . ·El e r.nent ;lCy
J . J unior High
4': Sen ior H:t9 h
5 . Ot he.c . plea s e
sp e ci fy






5 . Sci 1 . Mal e
. "
....... 2 " Femal e
-1 . ' Under 30' yr s ,
2 . . 3i .- 40 yr s ~
3 . 41 -50 yrs .
4 . .51 -65yr5 ,.
s . 66, yr s ; ccc.cver ~ .
7 . Tea-ch i og Exper ie nce ' ''l . 2 y r s , ? r less
2 . l ' - S yrs.
a. 6 .- , 10 yr s,.
4 . , 11 - I S ,yrs. ---L::::..-
S . 16 - 20 yr s . '
I II I·
8. Academi.c Ma j or.
'.Tea c h.l ng c e r t"f f lea te,.s
' TeaCh l ~g ce~tlr'lca t'e 6 ,
Alway s _
Of Li tt le I lIlpor t.a nc e
Of · No ~/lIport ."'I.nce
Of Li t t.le I ~portancr.
• 9£ No I mp'orta nc c
Very I m\>Or ta nt
I mpo r t.a nt
Unce rtain
"Ve r y IlIlpor tan t
~~~~~: ~~ " z; :
. . .
Ic1 How ilDportan~ do ;you t h'! n" usa ge is ?
11 . l a l Do you use aud io· visual eq ui pme nt , i n you r c la s s e s ?
. . y:e s No .
Ib J If Ye~ . how of tent .,5OnIetilllcs~ , Of ten
'~' , . ~ , ', .
12. tal 00 yo'lJ c o n su l t wi t h the e e e ch e r v t r b r e r t e n whe n pla nn i nc] '
, i ns t ru~t l o n ? . Yes ._' _ No
, I b l . If Yes , ho w often? SOJlIe t illles Ofte n 1\. ~ 'w,~YS~' . ~
_ . Teac~}.~? .;~t: kU.<:~~ :~·- ~~.
" .... :t- ..
r (- ~":.o . lal DO, you a s ,,: · ·i' ~ ~ ch e' r 'us'e ' :sc hOOl ~ibra ;y r e s o u; c(Hl, "i n pla nn i ng
~ for cjas s eoce ins truct ion? Yes '_ ._ . • No _ . _'
· l b ) If Ye~ , 'hOw o~'te~'i' - ~so~~ ti me ~ .: Often. '\1 w..ve _




tel How impor tant co y'ou think. such co nsu ltation is?
Of - Little Impo rtance
of No I mpo r t a nc e
13 . (a }' Ha v e you completed cou rses t ,hrough th e Diploma PrQgr~mme i n
Sc hoo l Resource Services? 'i-es N.o
(~Llf Yes, how many '? "_ _ _ .j
14 . (a l'\ave ' you co mpl e.t .e d any courses offered through the graduat e
programme i n" Learn i ng Resources? Yes No
fbl "If "Yes ;; ho w ,many \ _
' J'-
-,
2 ) .. · 5
2 J, ,4 ' S
---.
•
, ~ 2 J
PART 8 - ROLF. I NVErtrQRY
:;~"c5.eb : ;5 ~ohnOidt t: eo!OI,,~~eSt:~~~e:; ~~ UC i:~;i70:~e pa:i;:~~it~: ~~m~~~
. :~:~,~ ~~ i~l e r~ i~ : ~ v~o~rat::~~~anc::r~~ilr:~iin'be :~~r a O~~~~~~~;~ n:Ca:
' fol l~s ; •
i . unc~.rtain
2 . not impo .rta l1t .
~ : ~~~~f~~ t impo r u n t
5 . ve .ry irnportOi n t
DEFINITIO NS
Teach er -Li br~r ia n : , .Th e : p r O f cs'si o ri a. l'~ y, pr ep~ r ed "pe rson wi th 'a. v~i i d '
te ac h i ng ce r tl f1c at o<l a nd . library t r a i n i ng who pr cv i de s d irect medi a '
: -se rvt ces to ··teache,r s a nd stude nt ~ at en e . building level. .-- .
School L ibrar.v lal~o: !tno'';'::J' as the' . r e s o u ~ ~ ~ · ~'A t r~'i: ' ''' ¥e ' ~~om or
s c i ce o r: r o o m'S wh i c h n cus e s boo c s , Aud io · v is u a l lII.1 teri .11 s «nd
equipmen t ,fo r the schooL . .
LearninCl' Resou rce k : Book s • . lI\i1qa:d nes . an d audi o- visUo1 1 IlliIter io1ls of
a i i t ypes l f il llls t r i ps , : v i d eoc.1 S set t c ~ . ki ts , III:ldels, e ecc r •
' ''le d i a S k i l l s : The abiiity to l a- I ' l o c~ t e i nformation , lbl sel~ct
:~~~~:: ~~~~~itait:n_ ~~ (t: ; ~~Slllkm :~tc:~~o~t ~~~~~~tt~~ : n : ~~ '~~~~ it (~~
ins t r uc ti o nal d '.!siqn , a nd If I prod\lce IIICdia IMt er ia i s . . . "
S~T~NTS " ' . ' " " .
1. ,'Es ta b li Sh " Sho r t a nd t~~~ .range g,:,o1 ls fo r t he :--J
~f~~l ~~~b~~~~o~ n~~j ~~~ l ~~s~~t r1 c t qU id.~. ;. . J
2 • . ' Involve s ch 'ool staff i n. eva l ua tl nq t1Hi er r cc - I
tiveness of t he s c ho o t li b .ra ry. pr og ra m. '
t Es'ta bl ish wri tte n ' po li ci e s a nd pr Ocedl.\ .re ~ ·that 1 2 ) 4 5 ,
'II ac,hievC{he goal s ,.o f the schoo l Ii b r .. .ry prog r am• .
4' : P .repa r~ a1'.d· ju stify a "budq e t whi c h .reflec t s ' the . 1 2 ) 4 5
instruction<l,l. p r og.r ':lIn o f the . s choo l. .
. i .
, t,
6. Recru it e nd tra in~ vol unteer s .
7. pr cpa xe r eg ul ar r epo rts .t o t he pri nc i pa l o n the
s c hool li br ar y proqr l'lrn.
8. Prov ide an env i r on me nt con d ucive to lea rninq' :
9. Apply t e chno Lcq i ca I ad va nces to sc ho o l library
services.
2 ). I nvo lve us c r s in th e ovet cac t c n and 's e l e c t i o n
of equf prnent; ,
24. SC!lec t a.udiovi sual 'eq u i pme nt 'and ot he r 'libra r y
eq u ipme n t .
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l ibr ary s t aff .5. Supe r v i s e schoo l
19. bove Iopvcr Lter i a for, the. eli:al u.at i on a nd s e t ec-'
t i .on of learni ng ' rfsources . , •
20, Deve l o p .:I wri'~ ten POllc,Y fo ~ sel e~t io n.
2 1' , Ilel p teac her's t o eval uate a nd modify exi s t i ng
r e sour c e s . t o meet s pec ifi c need s o f learner s '.
22, He I p teachers a nd l e arne rs e va luate se lf-;
~si1ned a nd s e lf -produced instruc tiona l .'
mat.c r i a La , . .
10. P lan for e ffic ie nt , use of s pa c e , f acil ities,
equipme nt; a.nd su pp lies. .
11. - Provi d e c~taloq'u i n9' f or ' l ea r ni nq' mater ·ials .
U . 'H s t~ bli s h pr1 od ti~ S , for t h'a 'SCho~ l ' li~r'ary .
p roq r a,m. •
13 . 'Recr u i t a nd tr ain~' "vol unteers .
" ' " , , . ". " , .' .' .
l ~ . Co -icrd i ne t e .t.h e ac q ui si t io n of mic roco mput e rs
for the t o ta l . ~choo l . ' .
IS. s uporv i s e student us-.,pf inic ro compu t!! s .
16 . I\,s:';i st. in developi ng ' a philo so ph y 'f o J: usi ng '
m i c rocomp~ ter S i n schocf s . .
17 . Develop p'rocedures fo r the ee rece rc o of lea rn -
ing .r e sourees whi c h meet cu rr i cula r, infor ma-
t ional a nd. recreat iona l nee d s.
18 . Organize ee acnor i nvo lvemeQ,f in t he pr ev i ew,
cvaruot t cn and se leotion of , le ar ning r e s our c es .
"
.' ,. '1
25. Involve schoo l staff i n deve l op i nq" po l i.c i e s for
selec tion of instc.uctiooaJ, mat ar t a l s , .
26 . Analyse· p~esent a nd future cur r iculum . needs
select su i t eb'Le matedals . -
27. Pro vide leadersh ip fcir sel ection of micro-
computer so ftware for t o t a l school program.
2 8 . Assis t in de velop i ng policies fo.r the selection
of co mpute r he r dwer e ,
29. Keep infOrt~ed a bou t fi ndings of current re-
sea rch re l at i ng to l e a rn i ng a nd i nstructio n .
30 . Disseminate ' fi nding s o f! cu r r e ne " re s e a r chre -
Lated t o Lns ar uc t.too- a nd , learni ng.
3,~. ~:~ei~.~~:~~~ei~lt;'~~~~~Y:~6d~~I~~i:~ec~~~~:'
tional .innovations to i mprove l earn ing in the
school program. .
, \
.12. Id~nt ify problem a reas and initiate research
s t udt.ee r e lated to the use of Lea r nLnq
r es ou cces, ..
33 . ,\ ppl y specific resea rch findings to the ecve r-
opme ne. and Imp r cvement; of media ser v ices.
34 . Pa r c i c Lpac e i n; pro f essiona l organizations to
~e~ abr~.aYf new issue~/knOwlepqe .
as".wrlt~"CleS in pro t es s Icne L journals to dis;-
s'em~ ne w ideas .
36., Plan ,and deve lop units~of ins truction with
teacher .
3 7; Plan a pr og r a m of media and study skills i nte-
grate d ,wi t h cr e s s r cce i ns t r uc t i o n .
~ . Tea c h medi a ilki l'l s and media app r ec i e t f on
~i~~:~~n~:r ~~t :~~a;~~ I ~ ~ ~~o~~~ ~s roo~ ins t r~~_-
39~t~~i:c~r~~i ~~~ ~~a ~~ ~~~ i ~~i i:s~~r~~:e~~~~~
class roo,m in~t.,r uc tio n. ~
4 0~ Design and cond uc t in -service ex pe r ie nce s t hat





1 2 3 4 5
1 2 ) 4 5
1 2 ) 4
,
,I :2 J 4 5
1 2 J -i s
1 .2 J
1 2 ) 4 's'
I . 2 ] 4 ~
1 2 ] <1 S
1 2 J -l S ,
I 2 ) ' 4 5
I 2 3 4 ' 5
1 2 ·3 4 ~
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1 2
1 2 ) . 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 J 4 5 . '
I 2 J 4 5
\ .
) 4 5 .1 2
41. Design and conduct i n - s e r v i ce /7Xperi'ences t.c
de mons t. r a t e cr r ece tve cc-cpera e tve pla nning and
teach i ng : " . .
42 . Prov ide curriculum rel ated .~ok and media .
presen tations t hat are cor r e lated wi th specific
t.eac hi n g unLts ,
41. ' Pr ov i de ' l e.ade r s h i p fo r specifi c pr og r ams "t o
promote .ene s chool's r ea ding prog.r,am.
44 . Ke e p abr e~ st of new deve l opment s i n cu rricu lum .
45 . Become d l rect l y invol ve d with'lteach'ers i n r
di i1gno si.s and prescrip tion of learning '
exp eri e nces . ' .
.4 6 ." Be [ ami l ,tar ""i t h cu rr~cu lu:o, qu l de s in , use in "t he
s_c~~gl . ' . " .
( \
47 . Be lamiiiar wi t h school telCtbo.oks ",
4 B.. '.Gi ve or i~6ta t.io ns to lle~ "t e'a Ch r5.-
49 .. acco.m•.- invo~ ·ve.d ....i t h tea c~ er s 1 .$._~thhee e~al'u~;t';on-"
I of - le ar ning expe riences . ~ • "
56'; ~:;~~:r ~~; ~~;:i~~~: ~;~d~;:~~?t~ s~~~ ~;~:s
as cur r i c ul um development. and t e a m te ac!'li ng.
51 . Pa rticipate with teachers in the ana lysis of
students ' learning style' .
'52 . Advt ee students a nd teachers in media G1e s i gn
a nd pr o duccLc n , ,
r 2 ] ._ 4·. ~ • .
1 ' 2 J 4 5
1 2 J ·4 ' 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 4 5
2 .. 3 4 ' 5
1 2 ] 4 5
1 2 3 4
~ 2 -a 4 . 5
4 ,
4 . 5 "
1 2 ,
1 2 I,
5 3 -. Su pe rvis e th e productio n of mat e ri a l s .
54 . Assis t i ~ the , e.va ~ ua t i o n ~f med La produced .
55 .- pr ovi de ' approp riate r aw ~\eri a l , t oo l s and
. ~~~~~~~~~ c:~d u~ :a ~~e:c~~S ~r ~~t;h:~/i:~~~~ s and
56 . GJ.~e multimedia pr ese·n.{ationsto d60n s t r a t e ~se
,. o f me~i a. ' .
57. Pla n a nd conduct wo r ks ho ps to demonst ra te au d i o -
visual s e r vi ces.
58. D ell'.o n's t.r~t.e th e oper .ltio~ of ",aud i o v isua l '.






1 2 ) 4 5
1 2 3 j\ 5
• 1 2 ) 4 ~
1 2 ) ,,:"4 5 ';.
1o ~,) · ' 4.S .......
1 2 3 ' , ' 5
,,'
1 2 ) 4 5
.' .... .
-i • 2 ) 4 5 ,
1.' :1 ) .4 S '(,
1 2 ) ,4 5
59 . C;rry on discus s ions with product p lanner! to : "l 2'·t) 4 5
,i nf o r m them of educati;nal- .needs . ~
GO. Provide .Lea de r s b Lp ' i n the prod l.lctign ·of mi J=r o- 1 2 ) " 4
c0mpu ter ·'pr09ram~. . . - I ~r
61. Enc ourage 'a nd Pa rt i ci pa t ~ i n ~e a ch i ng s t~dents to . 1 2 ) 4 5
communica te and -ex p r e s s their. ideas t h rough a
var i ety of m~d i a .. "
, G2 : Provide l~ste~ing.~ vie....in~ .l.ln·d . re~ di ng gu idance .
~ 6 L Develop' a n ' in formational and ' publico relat ions '
.: ' program ,f o r staff; s tiude nt s ana t he eorruliunify.
" . , ., . ' " ' . ' , : '. ' " . , ',
64 ;/~~r1;~u;;'~;;~,~~~~t~ di~P?ay~., ~~.!3, othe.~
65 -:' r 'rifor m t~.~C:h~is " ~egul a r l Y, ,a bo ut new>i ea r 'n.ing -"
r e sour c7s, .an,!-:' t~chno~~9Y'" . ' , 'G6 . ·Pla'n ~pect3.i 'th emes a"nd :~cd'vit ,ies a~d . ir l'?ft·e·· . ~ ,1 2 ) .. , ~·:, 5
teachers t~h.i~e , .their ,s t u~ en ts . pa r t Ic r pa ce , : \ '
67 . Atte"~her ':s ' r eques e , vi ~i t · cia'ssrooms to
.' observe 'acti~i tl'e s a nd" make pr~s e nt~t.i6n.s .
68 . re vf te .ee ee ne e e to ' ,~is'i't the school li br a r y to
. o bserve 'pa r t I'c u Le r- ).ea.rn i ng'. ec c Iv t e Ie e .a nd
tech nology , . .
69 . -Idim t 'i f y a~d ~repar e, s ofut ioris ' .fo r · s uc,h pct.ene
.Ci a l problems a s ce n,sors fl."i p.-.bias and s t e r eo -
typIng , ". '.. ~ . ',' , I •
10 . s r cvrce medfaqr apb Les and Lccat Icne L tools t o'
permi t acces-s . t p av a ila ble eeseurces an.;;! ,
i nf o r mat I o n . --.... . '. .
f 11. Perf~r~" regubr . eval u~tio n ~f .school lLbrary
. .. 72 ~ ::::::: "media 'ne~s~1t~ 'sdhO ' ,~ ~~~f. ~:-' .
73 -" . pr~~ i ~'e· · iJl:format i':~ . i 'n a~~w:':o qu e s t ions from
st'ildents a nd t.e a c h e r s ,
;.; ,., ' .
74 • p rov ide guidance ' t o 't e acne r s and scuee nc s in
locat ~ ns JnfoJ;;~tio n. . . . ' • t
15 • . De ve l o p 'a workl.nq t e la t:,.i onshliP " wi~ h ,P.ub i 'ic
'. ' li bra r i e s and oth.er 'o u t si de or.qa'.~izat·i. fn s ,\ ' . .. . . ~
• . , . D ' " I .
r . v)
1 2 3"',,'5




:7'.. Assi st t e a ch e r s to i ncor~r a t e outs id e r e sources
in to leo1r ni ng ex pe ri en ce s fo r sauaene s •
;7 . r.oc:,lt.o··a nd ac q uire SPCC·i( l~ ~ n for ll'la t lon an d
• r e so u rce!; out.s i de th e s chool . . .
78. ~·ac ili to1le acce s s to r e s ources ·by us i t:9 •
co llpute riz e d ' da t a ba s e s . :
. . . . . . . ,
79.: Par ticipate in c oo pe rat i ng sha rin9 ' of l earning
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